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We have recently added 'a 
,Iuperio.r line o! wine} red 

_' inka for fioe· !Vriting, 
foaatain pens, E;tc. The 

'DeWolf's nickle 'and 
AluinQu~peQ8. 

'l.(~\\)S . '1)~'\l()\: 

JONES' Bookstore. 
LOCAL NEWS. 

T~e clock repairing to Mines. 
B~at, buggies on earth-EL.I JONES' 

Dr. Heckert,. dentist, ove'r Miller's 

.. W. A. Ivory, dentist. over Firsl Nat. Bank. 

Harry Workman was a visit~r ',from 
Winside Tuesday. 

. ·Judge ao.d Mrs. Moses hav~ gone 
east for the winter. 

Tr, P. ~. Miller & Soo's Alll.a.zon 
brand Bulk Pi~klEis. 

"Miss Nellie Spear.s was up from Em· 
erson ¥?spend the Sabba.tll. 

Atty.\ Wilbur w ... s iu Hartington on 
prDfessional business Wednesday .. 

,,}';Pllone Hower Skeen fQr all type' 
Jwr~tirJg work •. O~ct! ovet postoffice. .. 

~' Atty. A. A. Welch has bcen· attE'nd-
iDe court. at .NjO~rara the past we{'k. 

The new Gen~rn Lutheran church 
~akes quite an ip1posing app~,arance. 

~
ORN CRIBBING wi\! be 

hi ber,.Buy No~ of E. M. SMITH. 

- ome and see 4s aboltt that Thanks
giving dinner. ~. ll. Sullivan's groc· 
ery. 

Bake with Success Patent. 
the flour that beats all others. 
8~k. ! • 

It is 
$1 per 

Charley Beebe was in Coleridge 
Tuesday attendin~ a Sundaf school 
meo:lting. j, • 

.~UGGIES:-·Just call,at our reposi· 
tory and get our figures-you'll buy
from Jones. 

Nothing finer in the country than 
those beautiful new Bookcases and 
lecretaries at Gaertner's. 

. And then they were til A ppily mar· 
ri~d after he had I}ought one of those 
n~,~~~,t!~~.~!,-tli Jones. 

Messrs Wolf and Manning of Car
'foll and Pbilieo and Gildersleeve were 
In Omaha Wednesday with fat cattle. 

S~uff the-turke}', stuff the goose, get 
you'r cranberry sauce other good things 
at D. H. Sullivan's popular grocery 
housE!' 

j., Election is over. Now celelJrate 
Thanksgh'lng by buying-, y~ur good 
things at P.!;. MII:,r,BR & SON'S 
grocery. 

Geo. Divine and Dell Blanchard 
went to Omaha 'Monday, having in 
charge five cats of cattle for Frank 
Strahan. 

Y")u want som~ delicious things for 
Thanksgiving. : Call at Sullivan's 
groceryan,d inspect""their choid"e"~ick
ets, fruits and vegetables. 

There will be a literarv mee(ing -of 
the WC)mans Fedetation at t.he home 
of Mrs .. Chas, Robbins Thursday even' 
i;';:;:,~-~~w. 23d, at 7:30 o'clock. 

~ 

. ,~\\~ l<.~ 
FOURTEENTP: YEAR. 

" ~ e\ot\ks· 
~ Words are but trash compared tol prices. Win-

I( 
ter 'is staring 'us in the face, ano mother, daughter and 
the babe are witqout a coat to keep out. the Nebraska 
Blizzard.. We have the garments in stock and can suit 

-'7/ you. JII\ Il1f~nt coat trimmed with angora, double cape 75c, 

I( 
heavy eiderdown coats. ang-ora trimmed, size 4 to 8 

I( 
years S1.25. Heavy wool coat, braid trimmed. double 
cape, size 5 to 8 S2.50. 

. Short Jacket for little Miss size 6 to 12 years, 
price S1.50. 

Good heavy Jacket, Double cape, braid trimme<l., 

Drop ill 
in,trimmed hats fro111 
2.S0 to $4.00 that have 
3.50 to S(,.OO. 

Sec the line of 

good 
a. mis-

sec what we can show you 
. Also the ones at 

P'lst month for 

have recluced the 
price 15 to 40 per , 

,Ve are the re(;O§~l1.\lIbcllead~rs of low prices. I( 
price 2.50. '. f ' 

All wool, blue, red or gray in color, size 6 to 12, 

~~.~ .'! ~ 

~ 
r~adies hea,'y,Bond cape. fur trimmed, full 30 inch '" se; ~ 

long, 120 inch sweep, only 5.00. 
Hea.vy Jacket,·,lined throughout, in an unfini~hed 

beaver, colors black, g-ray, hlue or Castor, size 32 to 42, i ." 

~ price ().50, We also have many more garments that , i I. '.1 

. must be seen to be appreciate(l, hoth in. quality, style I' . 
and price. Step in and asked to be shO\~n through our -'IiI I, .... 1 cloak department, "'c guarantec you the best of atten- ' " j 

~ tion. ',I 

~~. "Bo,,'s e\O\\\\l\n Ii:!" 
'~ ~ !~II'i~ 1,:1" ! ' 1 11 ,11,:1 Dress the boy' ri"ht and vou ",ill be prqud. of him 

'-'7/ and he of himself, as ~ne sen~ihle mother remarked, Ha\ e you been trf I jed finding Cor~ets to fit or I"'t children are better mannered when well dressed. They wear. if so, your trouhl j~I' ill he at an end if you. ",ill 

I( 
are half awkward and ill at ease when in shabby attire, VISit our notion counter~t nd ask for a W. B. or F. C. 
and its true that it don't cost 111uch to dress a boy well, Corset, or perhaps you '~fer Jackson Waist. We have 
and here is the proof. all of them in all colors '~<il shapes, in prices from 25c 

~
. to S1.25. Perhaps youa~t. '.: taking a magazine,·'see what 

Good 3 piece suits, sailor color, nicely trimmed 51.'25. it says about the IV. B. ',,)rset. Every corset g-ua,ran-
Good three pie~e, vestc suits, in gray, ~lack and blue teed. "'With our corset~1 epartment we have our Kid 

.S2.25. \" Glove Department. W,~I ave your size and the color 

I( Good three piece; vcst suits, in different'colors :52.75. you wish, also the hest. Gloves that can be boug-ht 
for the money, don't let; ~. aile sell you a glove {"ithopt 

Go(;d three piece, yest suits, all ,wool 3.0(j to 54.50 they fit it'to your hand

l 
j • 

~ 
Goo,l two piece suits for hOF, age 6 to 13 S1.00. Everyonc is ac'l' ,{hted with our Hosiery and Un-
Good two piece "lits, ag'c 6 to 13 all wool 3.00 to S4.50. dcarwear Department .. "I,! 

. In' small. notions l"t~,.,I.a1"e loaded and at In-ices that Good three piece. knee sl~it for boys age 10 to 13 S5.00. 

" 

attract att~l1tlOn. ... 1 ,~II . . 
. Good three picce, long panb suit, age 14 to 19 S5,00. In Laces and J~1l1j]tr)1denes we are the strongest 

Overcoats for bo\'s ["1)111 S2.5U to 5.00. in the city. In Lad,i~'R, Handkerchiefs we have lOll 

~ 
Come in ilUll look the !tne over, sec if we can suit you d()~en at 50'and fro111' ~1~llt up to S1.25 for 8hearo,d 

11 .1)I·ice~ and qualit)c. ,Linen.; H· . , '1IIi 

". We are agents for New Idea PATTE· ...... ~~'i#'I!'s=' ."""=~==~= 

~WILSON BROS, W}\YNE.~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~}t~~~~~~~~~lt Our groceries for the holiday trade 

have been selecte.l with the greatest 
care. Everythinl{ is frcsh and whole-
some. P.L.MILLER&SON. - ----~- --

1.han"ksgiving is coming, you'll Richard Coyle is laid up with the Buy your CORN CRIBBING of E.
1\ "Jones pa~s the freight on those 16 The Dixie coons were tb6 thin, last "Hot enough for you?" 

II!' 

want Mince pies, don't make il1:, it quins.y: M. SMITH. iuch stirring plows and then sells night. Mrs. Vjges is .visiting at Detroit, 
won't pay you, we have both Heinz'!:, Thos. Cook was a visitor from Wake- Carl Furchncr returned to South I them for only $14. The \V InSide Tnbune s~ys Prof C. Mich.' . 
and New England Mincemeat. fieW yesterday. Dakota yestcrday. -; FARMER~-Whcn you want a H Bright IS stlll IU Grttltl Island, Mrs. E. J. RaYlUond returned frOlll 

Itate .. uew. from Nebrask. City . 
the eff~t tlia*Senator Haywa'rd is ,d,.~· . 
ing and h~s·de·ath only fl' '!uestion ef 
days. The de'i1lise of .1\11'. Hayward 
wi.ll uq.doubt.etll'\; 'reau'lt i,D Wm. V, 
Allen returning to the U,,~l('d Sta.tes 
senate by appointment of .the govoel'ti
or, to serve until the state legislature' 
fllls the vacancy in 1901. qt. ~'('rnor 
Poyqter·'Wi11 also have to app'·:I1~a 
pistrict ju.dge to fill Judge AI.~::' I 

!:iboes;a.nd local aspirants are alreatlJ 
hungering for t"e job. This is a cold, 
heartles~, haph~zard worM, isn't it? 
Poor Haywardl God pity the wife and 
children of the dying statesma~. 

The Weather Grows )VarmFr. 

Mr. Gibson gro~l:I very warm·nnder 
the collar and proceeds in the last is· 
sue of the vault tQ roast' the etlitor of 
the RepUblican to a seal brown. If 
the gentleman would be honest and 
tell the public for whose benefit he 
was talking, his real grievance 
against the writer was, ,bccause as a 
juror in a case wherein Gib ,,:as plain· 
tiff, he failed to find for the gentle· 
mao, he would state bis case in its 
entirety.-TIepubl ican. 

I was not "hot u·nder the collar;" it 
wal'> under the CIRCUMS'tANCES. Wh~ 
didn't you tell the \vhole thing "in it.." 
entit·cty?" .; 

If )'OU dare not tell th~ whole "casc" 
in your pa,per, you might THINK thc 
truth under your breath, long enough 
to answer to yourself the followiog
lluestion: Had a law bee·u placed up
on the statutes a few year ago, that if 
a juror will~ully and deliberately com· 
lIIitkd pcrjury that for thc· tlt;.st: of: 
fenso Ite!:ohould be branded a Cain, 
for the second ofI~nso hc shoul(l have 
an car taiwn otl", for the third

a 
ofT>.!n;:;c 

tbe second ear should eome off and the 
law dllly execltted, do you thinl< t11a·t 
anybody thh1k~ you would be now/go· 
iu~ around with one car, or don't YOll ./ 

think both ~ides of your ·head WOllle!/ 

be a1i1~e and smooth as a h1arci·fini:.ilc.ll 
wall? R. H. GIBSON. 

, Senator Thursto·n's Marriage, 

Senator John M. Thurston will be 
married early Saturday morning to 
Miss I..,.olo Pearman, daug-'hter of ;\lr. 
and Mrs. \V, J, PearlllFLtl, at the rCbi~ 

dence of the lady's parents on.'Q strcet 
in Washington. The ceremopy will 
be of thc quictest possible Gh!ractcr~ 

There will be 110 witnesses outside the 
immediate family of the bride, ex· 
cept Assistant Secretary Melklejohll 
a,nd E. C. S~der, of Omaha, a warm 
personal friend of the senator. llll
mediatly after the marriage of, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurs.to!1 will start on a 
wedding tour south, includill~ stops 
at Atlanta. Savannah and New Or
lean:.; thence,to Denver. The senator 
will spcnd Thanksgiving day· In 
Omaha with his bride and will return 
to Washington in titfle fortheopeniog 
of cOtlriress. 

ANOTHER. ALGER .. 

London, Nuv. lS.-A lettcr lo tbc 
Times, written by an offi~ on board 
the transport Nubia, asscrts "1.600 ra
tions of salt pork, labeled N. Y. '9tJ, 
had to be thrown overboard as full of 
discase," adding: "Thev only salt I, 

down the very wurst portion. bf very 
inferior bcasts aril! pigs." This has 
aroused a storm of indignation again:,;t 
"rascally contractors and incap:::dJlc 
admir<llty transport officers, who al~ 

lowcd filthy, salted, brisket bcef to be 
furnished the troops." 

Teacher··s Association Meeting. 

, The TcacltCi 's A~~oc·iJ.tion met in Ollr neal" 
and tasty wald bUlIJing-, By the W;\}' 11\('11' 

clings, 
ers tl'y to keep our school rooms,? 

J\Iiss Reynolds was takell so,vivkntly oiLl, 
in tll>.! llloining: that she did not CVCIl hale 
linle to ~ert,l an excuse, so we hrtli to bte 
our jil~l 
by the 

"I'repar~tiun of the 
., in a sort of conf(~lellcc 

lllcdimg fashion, and as every leaeheJ I're~· 

ellt contriblllCll It was not only intl:re,tin~: 

I,llt I am ~ure llScrUI. J\Iiss Stocking: :b<':11 

kimlly lJl"uught iu pupils frum two dilkICIl'. 

!jr~l(lcs and Il~ a practica.l eX~llljJk ill 
Phonic \\lrich will dOn the t'::,\ClilCl" 

EPLER & ()O. Mrs. S. B. Russell is recovering from Mrs, Finn EHis returns to ber home g:ood square meal for a" quarter .visit wh7re he was called last Wj~ck by the a visit to Dakota.ICity last cvcni'ng, 
Subjects of Sunday's sermons at tlH' l serious illnes~, at Omaha tomorrow. IAug . Schwaerzel's restaurant. 1 illness of his fatller, AtJtstl accounts Shenkburg-'s wholesale house, at ry thaI S01lle of UIl! 

Baptist churc:h, Morning, "The At· Chaltel Mortgage blanks for sale at Mrs. J: 7/. Jones was ....... a passenger The Boers yesterday captured a l:is fa\hcr was ju~t hovel n.li: between Sioux City, was destroyed by fire yes- hOllle~ ,Ile in ~ig;ht 
tractive Power of the Uplifted Christ;" the DEMOCRAT ~ffice. to Sioux City yesterday. British arUl9red trai::l, taklOg" over one hfe and d~ath, wIth n,o h ~~ ,?f recov- terday. timc fOlcverythillg in thc workl l,ut bying to 

•. '"t5V~Tn.i:~o'n'.s'T.,~e ~,: eteoric S.ho\"{er and I have just unpacked a number of John Heeren was. a Hssen er to hunclred_pri?oners and killing- a nufU- ery, but With a tenacity orl lit:
fe

. b~rne Stanton Picket: .Mr. Pcter Oman of impll~vc \hemsclns, fl1i':ls hla Heyer thell 
Lf _ ' .' ~ giber. Tile situation at Ladysmith rc' of a naturally strong f1n:.stJtutJon. a well prepared paper Oil "Incrcasiug" 

1ll01<': good than p,lgc> of tlleulY. Th<.: tll:1.!ll. .... 
uf the C(Jllllty due h<.:r and 1 am vcry sor· 

tcachcIs \\"h()~(! 

\\a.nl Euil(ling h~\\'e 

elegant new Rockers. J. P. Gaertner. Kingsley, la .. thiS mornu1g. n,a,'ns uncllanged. ' Prof Bright will have th •. e sympatLy Wayne county, was in Stanton \\-ed-
Mrs. R. B. Cr~wford left Thursday. PRO'BRUSSELS' RUGS In Pickles, Fruits and Snices we cao '1' k 'r I' d J d of all "0 b,'s sor'ow. Th,,'r. r as been nesday and rented the Kff~nzien build- .\tter llinncf roll (.lll. Ie· 

for Chicago. M~ .. and Mrs. H. T. Don- .' h 1 ~ t1 aun ry to u . ,..)1, f' G d th ~)!()IHl,"(l to loy facts of history wa.~ 
n~laregoingto:remaininMe:Jicoun. 9X12 FEET ••. " 'fixyou out right. P.L. MILLER & B esaeo ~c rO~"'1 'd fE' d noschoolill'thehighscl;o~lroomthis 109 orhIsson eorge an ano er Thcnillis<;Juhnsollga\'CSOlUcofthc 

I M D I h b
In OlLr (J.J;clusive ca1J'Jet raOUl SON. owman has L, eell ec are 0 ,an week. gentleman who will put in'a sccond (.of a De"illllcr," <llld after ~L few other; 

'til spr ng. r. onne r as a out nc- Mrs. Pratt ",'ill now Inanag-e the busi. \, shop here. ThcY''Vill opcn the shop '" 
covered his health. HARRINGTON & ROBBINS, The city authoritie .. bave ordered ness and m~k;;tloney out' of it, Mr At the meeting of th.! ·city council either Deccmber or January first. tribll[c,! to the li~t. Thcn avcry practical aut! 

Dan Harrington, Mrs. John Har~ Owing to the illness of a son of property owners to to build a side· Pratt IS in Sioux City ,,,here be bas. on Monday cvcDlnglt was o1iered tnat . ill~tructivc talk on i\lenlal Arithe!l1ctic Ii] 
E M walk to the cemetery. d t Il~ be ur Rev. Montgomery IS SingIng till hun , COlin c1(1~cd our plog-ram, Thcre \reiC 

~i:!~~n ;a~~rd:vi~::Va~~::::~: ::ne~:~ Ch:~' l~;;et::~::r~::~~:~; ;~~~t~~~~:~ "Thanksgiving is nearly here. You obMtaeinsserds.aagn~~~:::~~Oe: F. L, Neely, :hna~;d, ~:~clclt:~;:l~~l:r p;r~'~~1 fixt~re~ self "am I right Ot am I wrong?" HIS fifty dirl"crent teachers and visitors prescnt in 
01 etc, wIll ('ost about $11 t It wlll ... ongregatton has refu"'ed hIm pertllls- C, .:'II. Wlhn:. 

'Of A-rthur Bryant. who wa.s. killed, by city until ·next Tucsday. want stuffing for that turkey. See W. L. Jones, A. H. Ellis, E. P. Olm- make a vast Improvement the water SIDn to run down to Porto RICO to sec 
the cars at tbat -place Nov._ 10th. W M Wright has b{ea u~d r th P. L. MILLER & SON about it. sted and Mi"ss Lulu Cook drove out to f h AI I 1M K I) 1d . . . e e works system, bv dlrect I e~sure a lite mig lty c In ey COlt R"IVC 
We'll be ready for ThanksgiKing with weatller the past week. Nebraska.'s The Card club met with Mr. and the farm residence of lIr. anG. Mrs. stream of water ~an be tqrq-bVn Ol. diS' Inm a better Job there than he has In City Council Proceedings. 

a pig line of select goods for~he occa- stand on imperialism was enough to ~rs, f:!.. H. Ellis Tuesday evening and ehas. Sllultbies Tnesday cvening, de- f 84 f t h 1 ull&~ th d Wayne, and He church says that If he W.lync, Neb., Nov. 13, 't;9 
~ion. We will have fresh Oysters, make the poor man SIck. I bad a most.pleasant series of games. lightfuJly surprising that worthy COli :~~~: ~tandpC,epe, ~;:i~:1 vJ~I)lbe o~ :~_ wants to gO at all he will have to rc- Council met in rcgular session with tIle 

bicest Celery in tbemarket. the Cran' John A. Clementson of Elk Point, Ifhe woman suffragists own the pIe. told benefit in c.-se of Qrd. Tbe old sign here. The DEMOCRA'l' hopes ~r. present: :Mayor l.ey, 
berries, Nuts and Candies, Mince- S. D., bas been ~ guest of, Prof. Dav- town tOday arid tc.Ulorrow. There is Wakefield Journal: In response to boiler has been suld for S~50.00 and Montgomery will conclude to stay WIth Frlllicr, Piepenstock, Strnhan, 
meat, Apples and -other Fru'its, every· ies the past week. They are old ac. no cause for alarm the dear creatures an iO\Tation from thc Wayne I. O. O. the buildir.g- in which it is' Ilbcated is his Wayr.e charge. T~e pefJple ha,"e Craven, Sherbahn, Gaertner and ~ Clerk 
thing but a tur1:tey. ,EPtER & CO. qu~intanccs of tlw. enty years ago. -w::ill ncver be allow'ed to Velte. H'. iodg-e a. number of the three-linkers fOI sale. Thus the city's., Irtert:s t are learned to appreciate hun, nn.d w,htlc Ltllghlin. 

, . I d'd t' . I tl I tit h tit ~lil\lltcs of meeting of Oetohcr 30th and e. . : -== II attended and l e port a sp en 1 nnc. b"·,n' lool<ed after by a,,'~'!avor and tIe gcn eman las no e IS Igl , 
I - .. D Il ~ g ~ • d k 11th D 0 ".1."" ~'nv. zuil, read and approve!!. 

'-, ........ ....--t""4~ ................. -... ................ ......-:-......... ~ ................. -... ........ -... ............................ -....e.--.-... ~,~ ~~o~:~::s:,n~~:r~l: l~;:b~~~,re~n~~e~ C011neil composed of ~~~~~etic ~en ~~~~i'~ ~~rS~nn~:an~~) t~:rc:~s ~~. ter;~:I~ _. /Jl:'mUliollt~c following biOs were allowed: 

. '. f!~'1'i:::::::F:;::::-:-.~~'· ::;::.:. L:~.' L~~' ~::::~F-='O~::::O::::::::::T:::::W~:::::::'E=C:;:~A::;:::::--R--:::'.·~III Nelson,], M. Johnson, F. C. Cuper, who have the welfarc of .~ ,r rapidly when he may not succced In dlutnlnat· E I' Olm~te(l, hnn\walc ............ $22 25 f f f _,. nell, W. G. Wood, J. W. Childs, E' W. growing city at heart.-l~~r' Id. ing the worst of them. ____ ._ Juhn Hanington &. Co lumber.,.:" 26 35 

Riplev, C. V. Belknag and F. A. Davis. J~lCk l:arbour street work 2 days.... 3 00 

The boys speak in the bighest terms L C H Pat l)ixon " 2 ." .... j on 'I' I TTT of their tr€~tU1ent by the Wayne boys. ' A Lewis (haying. I 74 f f -- Perkin Bros Co police docket. 4 50 

~ ~. , lrew foall st"les am"VI:71/} daz'ly. p,·z·ce·s' "IZa"e' "There'sliabletobelroubl':'intown . c . ' I .Ir I Y I I Ii, 11~ Furchner, 1 luerig &: Co b Ilnkcls ..• ,. - 3 00 

. ' i,1 Un1ltCeSsarJJ to take sO'l!zethill{f "J'ust as, flood" - before tomorrow morning," stated L \V }Zoe freight on supplies........ 3 95 'lil ',y U Sberiff Ch~rry to the DEMOCRAT man elsewhere Pile 0 I 1 . TT;- .~ rt 'I" Brown Coal Co car coal ...... , ..... 188
7 . . '. n y pace ,l7l .~r.' aune. ,-,ounty J ! before dinner. today. Beln~ asked tbe C"me, Churchill Co Jlght ,upplies... '76 

, .. where lJou ran. 'buy Goe. E. liletlis jlne slloes, :) i nature of the expectctl di~t"urbance ]ohnTBurkelightsupplics ...... , ... 8 oS 
'l'h .l "ttl FY' t 8 h l C h P . .1 I the sheriff put on a sad, far·a-way F I. .:'Ilincr saJary one month ........ 5000 

.ft, e z e. <:rzan . C 00 duoe. ontzac's farnolliJ '
1T
l look and auswered, "Ob, I can't just ·f f S·· 7lI t 'l'h ttl . Chas Groves" ,. . ..•... 40 

·00 

,
<I. I. '. ..' .1... .....!.' 00 wear. . e correc s cy es at tile corTect price". ';11:. teil yet; tIlisis Dan Harrington's birth· • L W Roo "Imy oue h,lf ye'e ....... 20 00 

'l MAUTE' day,andJ~D. Kin·g's birthday,anc I TIGI f:l'N FrankFullersalarY2dquart~r.· .... 31·Z5 

.. ·.t.'.~.J .. ,:.;:.". ' ..... 1,. .; ..... ··'5., S. HO, E., ST·OR·E. '".' ~e~~nBgi~:~~:Ub:yrt~~;;~:~dlth~r:~::: ·I,! J .. \ Periti()nforrepairing!idewalkalongs~uth· 
~ 1 .. l.f f 't I i ~ side of lot 3", bloc!) ), referreu. to street ;:Iml 

<'~;f{i~~~,3fE3A*3E::;~~e::~~SE~" :;~;:~~~t'ge to have the cooler lis now 10 a:red in the Fair Store cummiltee. 

,y 



thlo. secret""" 'a •• th,.rI'''' tho 
:tlllee ,aome 

atoo.P-' In the 
&iant his qome to 

years his :fIeatures Every 
.LC:"_,,:,c-c::. coarse wea.rln#" !l1l-:6.t- o&er.vant takes a 

double-breasted PrinCe AJ- a big ~Ipe fiUed 
reacbln&' below the knees .prea:lde.t e room .. p:.ec:~ ~~1 tal~~:!JfJ= =-O~~8 ~~e ~r:: 

acerage man.. armed only with his He kis dow.nsta.1rs 
Ilatural craftlnes8t be bas been a thorn ,fast Is served a. m 
I'D the side ot the greatest dIplomattsts mor.:ningj hours are taken up with mat 
and statesmen In. England for twen.t7 tere o~tate and the dicta-tine' Cit let 
rean. teI!8. e dinner hour Is 1 0 Clock At 

Be was born on October 10 l:.i near all the eals Kruger says lP'ace before 
the pre8~nt town ot' Graft Rein ~ :bread !Is br.oken He takes a short nap 
Colon7 .is pa:renta were South trlcan after the noon meal and ip, ready I at 
farmers who lett tbeir home In Hoi prornptJ,y .a in the afternoon to receive 
la.nd a few years before Paul was born callers The supper is served at 6 
bOlting for good. fortune in the new a clock. and the conclusion of this re 
DOuntry But it did not come They past ende all the worriment at the day 
remaine4 mere squatters and at the for Krnc-er Matty writers have told 
Ume Paul was born his parents owned how cups of hot thick black coffee 

~l~!r~ tw;~ ~ti:;:r~;::si;e~:h ot~~! !!; ~~:: :!:::~~~tll:~:~~~th ~~ 
Transvaal was christened 8 .J Paul fee BesIdes his 8alal'Y of $40 000 a,. yeat JOSEPH'S NICKEt. 
Kruger but at an early age the first Kruger Is also allowed $10000 annually 
two Initials were dropped He uses for coi'f'ee money Th~re is a two-gal From the Sunday Schoo Times Jo 
them now when ~Ignlng state1Papers t Ion kettle of oolTee always hot in the teph had earned five cents He had 

~u!.n~a:a!t~~!: :;'n
aa 
;~~~~ o~ ~~t;h~:S :n~w~r;:;:rsi:~~:dt~es~~~! ;;;~~:~tat~:~koe~ef~~~~~~ ~f:~n~~st~: 

age he was the best shot in that sec over thirty gallons of coffee in one atarted down the plank walk that Ie-d to 
Uon He was a tearless boy When h~ day Kruger drinks large quantit~s the village store where Mr Lane sold 

=I:h ~~la~:~n:l!n~ar~~!:{~~en~e ~:o~tt p!:[r~~~ ofH~iSh::Ya i~a~:n;U~~i~O~ every:ging ~~e IC~Uld WI:h lfor J All hat 

~:i=t~ls~t~l t~::~tC~~~r~~ at£ his feet and
l 

a p()U~r 0td Transvaal ~:r~ a:d ~fle~ in~~ oOn~ or the o:re:ck~ 
.~~c.::~~~~ t!:e~a:hildren tn the tOH;~c~~~~:eS~\rE~sB; GOLD ebt~~e: tl~I:~a~~:ePh I 
tamUy a boy and a girl both younger SInce Oom Paul was elected president He kneeled dow:n quickly and tried to 
than Paul The brother was killed in in 1881 he I as heen confronted with reach the nickel but his ~ngen were 
.. native fight in the Natal colony and some trying Urnes In 1883 his count6 too plump so he got two :small 8t1cln:~ 
the sister llved to see her brother made was in a bankrupt condition There w~ and poked and poked but the nicket 
preeldent of the Tranavaal but one English shilling in the trea (mly rolled along and Joseph was 

When Kruger Wa& about 17 years old ury and the salary of all officers fro afraid he would poke it further under 
bl. father sIster and he went with the the presIdent down was ODe year n one of the heavy planks where no 
bullock team. some distance Into the arrears At this time Kruger found t one could get It untIl they were taken 
Orange Free state The senior Kru extremely hard to gd along The e a.way 
.,er waa forced to rema.in and told Paul was no credit to be had for the cou Oh dearl he sighed I wish m, 
to take the team home and to look after try and Kruger did not know what to fingers weren t eo tat 
bJa sister: db It looked aa it a famIne was going MIne are thin, sald a quiet little 

'Ill t&k.e care of her father was to overtake the land but at the most voIce back of Joseph 
the reply crucial perIod gold was found in the The Uttle boy looked around and 

Everything went well until Paul and Barberton district A messenger from there- was the thinnest poorest look 
bl. e1ster were about five mile. trom the new gold fields took a sack of gold Ing Uttle girl he ever saw 
home. Then a p&nther appeared In the containing twenty ounces to the pres I 1 help you she said. 
road 'rhe sixteen bullocks in the teRm Ident presenting It to him as the first For a moment Joseph almost wanted 
toOk trlght and ran &way The Joult yield of gold from the Transvaal Kru to put both hands over the li'loce where 
lng of the crude wagon thl"ew the sis geT was astounded when he saw the the nickel had gone down ThIs llttl~ 
tel" from the seat tnto the roailwa.y gold It Is said by those present thai girl looked so poor and ragged he was 
where ahe was completely at the mercy hIs eyes idoubled In size He asked half afrald she would want to steal hl& 
Of the panther Paul a.t once realized where it came from and was informed precious bit of money 
her danger and though he wall unann that It WW!! from the Barberton dis My fingers are thin she sald again 
lid ran to her ret!JCue l'he panther by trict Joseph looked at them They were 
this time .tood with gleaming eyes over Is there any more left? uked Kru very thin Indeed He began to teel so 
the girl Paul tackled the panther In a ger Barry for the I1ttle girl that he got up 
band t~hand battle It Wall a fierce He was told that the country wa! and stood beside her he thought 
struggle and as Kruger himself told rich In gold ore and that m1llions 01 that meant she might help and be 
me he belleved once or twice that the pounds could be secured where thai cause line had a kind little heart and 
panther was going to prove too much came trom loved to help anyone IIhe knelt down 
for him But finaJlY he got a. hold on Thank Godl My country Is saved and ilied to press her two very tiniest 

t;d Utn.:~:t~~~ s.::ai~teralJ~t1?~~e w~sn hi~:e~~aSion of laying the lasl g~::~~ into the crack between the two 
grit of a bulldog Kruger held his grasp bolt in the Pretoria Delagoa Bay rrul At last she pressed the nickel be 
on the panther's throat. and only re road Nov:ember 1&94 the presidenj tween them but the space was so small 
leased it when the animal gave up its went out in his prrvate train to per she could not draw her fingers up WIth 
struggles In death fonn the act At Bronkher Spru1t a. del out dropping the money The sun was 
J!'lRBT MEETING WITH KRUGER egation of Boers met the presld-entia very hot and there was no shade in 

It was in the latter part of 1879 that party Kruger had to speak Out frotI that place but the thin little girl 
I first had the pleasure of meeting the railroad station about a mile dis vorked away patiently T'\'io or three 
Paul Kruger He was then a man ot tant there could be seen the thre times she almost rescued the five cent 
over 60 years ot age but as strong grouped graves of the rear guard of ~ piece then It would sl p into the crack 
erect and robust as the average man at British regiment which had been 
BD He seemed to possess the strength nihllated by the BoerS The presen 
of a giant The Boers at that tlme trouble was beginnIng to make Usel 
were on ttle verge of a. war wIth the manifest at least Kruger was far 
British When I "as introduced to s ghted enough to realize that th 
Kruger he was susp-icious of me and it stonn "auld burst before very l6ng 
was only when assured that I was an Looking slgnlficantlv toward the gra 
Amelican tl at he became at all talk of the British sold e s Kruger said t 
atlve In those days Kruger would talk the '>00 old Boers tl at had gat! er 
Engllsl but since t! e visit of S r Q ound him 
Henry Lock to Pretoria in 1893 t1 e This Is our countrY Never give 1 
Transvaal president has positively re up Ite ne nber that we fought for I 
fused to utter one word of Engllsh The nd made t what I Is I w 11 never 
Kruger of 1879 was a poor man he had ~e e Never perm t a foreign foe t 
dlculty in supplymg h s fam Iy with the tal e the Trans\aa from 30U so lon~ 
necessities ot lIte for bes des his wife s I !'\] all I ve John E Owens in tl 
be had ten chIldren to care for He Omaha Bee 
lived then in a humbl~ farm house but 
be left the farm to care for itself for 
he had a more Important malter to 
attend to-the creation of a revolutio 
aga nst the English General P J 
Joubert, the no v commander of tl 
Boer forces and vice resident of th 
Transvaal young Pretor us s n of tl 
country s first preslle t and KI ug 
were plam ng for tJ e Boer upris g 
whIch came the folIo v ng year result 
tng in the Independence 0 the Boers 
1881 It was these t1 ree tI at managed 
the campaign ngamst tl e English fOI ce 
under General Colley at.}<iaJuba hill 

The next t me that I met Kruger as 
In 1894 Although he was now pre 
dent ot a nat on and reputed to be 
worth $5 000 000 I found h m as S. mple 
and as democratic as he "as in the 
days of 1879 when he was unknown to 
to fame and had hard work to support 
his family It was on this occasion that 
I realized the great qual1tles of th!'\ 
man He cordially Invited me to be 
come his guest dUring the short time 

~~~\\aIti~a~~oc~~mr~:d l~ :crc~~[~~ 1~~ 
would not talk Engl sh to me on th s 
()cca.slon so I had to carryon my con 
versation 'WIth h m through members 
9t the family 

HE LOVES AMERICANS 
The old pr€'s dent ne\'er tired of talk 

ing about the Un ted States design at 
lng this republ c as I s big brother and 
WIshing that he ~ ere n a l?os Uon a 
make a treaty with America in order 
that he mght favor'{}ur merchants 10 

".rade 
I can trust Americans he would 

lay tor l know they do not want mY 
country 

Br>fote 1 lett his residence he said to 
me through his secretary When), ou 
go home to the Umted States tell the 
people there tor me that there is a 
small nation here loving their country 
and their 1 berty and Idol zJng the 
American fiag and th-e free insUtut ons 
of your country May the Un ted 
States ever prosper and remain true to 
the principles established by her found 
ers Is my earnest Vi ish As he fin sh 
ed talking a tear was seen runn ng 
(lQwn the Qld man s cheek 

He often talked of the days when he 
drove hIs father 9 bullock team and 
now pndes hlmseU on the tact that he, 
Is sttn able to crack a thirty foot wI p 
over l!Iixteen bullocks 
It would be lmposslble to find a man 

who is a better judge ot hUman nature 
than Kruger His likes or dislikes are 
spontaneous with him and it generally 
turns out that his first impression s 
the correct one He scrutinized me 
when I was a stranger to a degree that 
was embarrassing as he does all ~rit 
Ishera. It there Is anything about a 
person which meets with the old pres 
dent s disapproval his secretary is told 
to close the interv).ew 

HIS HOME LIFE 
The home ute of Kruger is the most 

charming Imaginable What Is here 
written of it Is from my own experl 
ence Kruger ia devoted to his wUe 
children grand and great grandchll 
dren while they In turn adore him time Grief takes many forms and " 
Be \tves in a modeijt hpuse which sets suffered tor all k nds of objects In a 
back tm the sidewalk about fifteen b g commun ty I ke this 

REST FOR HAIR I pulls and t~ irIs as orten as poss ble 
One of the advantages to the appear One wise lady n]v;ays \ears her beaut 

ance that may be gained from the tul long black hair hang ngl In a pIa t 
summer In the country Is a rest to the down her bac~ in the mornmgs 
hatr trom the elaborate dressing that ~----
It must needs receive In winter days New York Journal A most daring 
Hair fashions have been hard on the hold up occurrjed on Lafayette avenue 
naturat- growth tor several years past Passaic N J when ~Iss , ala Gar 
a.nd have brought man) heads to such don a pretty young schoolteacher was 
a condition that a toupee in plain Ian robbed ot her pocketbook her wheel 
guage a wig is a portion of the toilet and a ring She suddenly felt a hand 
outlay of most women past their ear clutched at hrr throat and she "as 
liest youth Heir ever befrizzled and dra.wn back ... ard The robber who 
twisted in complex devices cannet re wore a mask then snatched the pock 
main In a natural wholesom~ condition.. etbook and mounting her wheel rodf> 
Somethtng may be don@ to save It from satelyaway 4lthough almost ready t ... 
utter extinction by ctvlng It a rest trom taint she screamed tor helf 

saId 

HOW THOUGHTLESS WOMEN 
VITl!} CONSUMPTION 

ConsumptIon is actually invited by 
girls and women who do not know or 
who knowing wlll not exert themselves 
ever so little to do battle with and con 
quer the dread disease 

The girl or woman who stands-and 
thousands at them do-with shoulders 
co~tracted and cramped chest wBl be 
i~~g:oman with narrow and cramped 

Unles you give your lungs room 
they cannot expand and It you will 
not help to expand them by standing 
erect and breathing properly they wll~ 
present a congenial soil for the germ 
and will waste ju.lijt Its a plant or any 
other living thing will do when deptlv 
ed of air and ventilation and room to 
spread and grow 

On the other hand the girl who 
learns how to breathe properly and 
treats her precious lungs with some 
consideration can in many cases. even 
where there is an inher ted tendency 
to weak lungs fight the good fight 
and come out ahead of the demon con 
aumption 

Learn how to breathe gIrls Learn 
how to stand and walk Don t breathe 
with your mouth open 

Girls to whom I have said thIs have 
sometime,s replied But I can t breathe 
at all If I keep my mouth closed I 
shOUld suffocate 

This is not 60 unless there 18 some 
stoppage of the nasal passage In such 
a CRe the aid ot a throat speclalist is 
required 

But except tor some such obstruc 
tion you may be sure that you won t 
sutrocate even though it may be at 
first an effort tor you to keep your 
mouth closed 

I assure yoU no effort of the will ever 
can actually stop your breathing 

At the same time by an effort ot 
your ~1lI you can increase the force 
and depth of both your inspIrations and 
expirations and It you persevere in 
lung exercises you wIll be surpnsed to 
see In how short a time the chest cay 
ity will enlarge givIng youl'l lungs a 
place to expand In and for the rest 
of your life securing plenty ot space 
for your vital organs 

';I'D prove what you can do in expan 
slon stand erect throw your shoulders 
back arms at sides Now force.cll the 
air that- yOU possibly call out of your 
lungs expiring as deeply as possible 

The best way for the beginner to 
accompl sh this is to breathe In first all 
that the lungs can hold and then 
breathe out all that you can Measure 
the c rcumference of your chest as you 
termmate the explratlon or breathing 
out 

Put this measurement down In your 
little note book with the date Now 
take in a the air your lungs can hold 
and n easure aga n Make a record of 
th s forced exp rat on and inspira on 

P ac C'e tak ng fifty ue-ep breath 
da y t en five In Ure mornlg and 
tv nty f e bpfore going to bed 

At the pnd of one monU take meas 
uremen s a b u1n 11 d you vlll be aston 
ished at the Imp ovement 

is only a few days since word 
~Ived of the death at' Colonel Schnet 
~r (ormerly Austrian mllitary attache 

~
PfS. after a mysterious fight with 
pt In CUignet who had denounced 

om the wItness stand durIng the 
retrial as a man whose word 
B ~u be receIved wIth distrust 

An Low Henri Roche'ort the 'amous 
Pa.rlstan swordsman and editor bas .tied twelve partIsans ot' Dreyfus to m et hIm in one day during a tour 
~ ~nt which he hopes will last twelve 

m 
fight between SchneIder and 

f et was lacking 1n the theatrIca1 
e €Im~nt \ hich has characterized most 

bderrn French duels There was a 

r(~\~I~i~~e~~~ ~~~~: ~~ ~~resi~~:;~fh 
cent'4T,y that prevented the partIes 
from allowing the r arrangements to 
beC'Ollte known They feared the In 
terventlon of well meanIng friends 

:After the detaHs were arranged Col 
onel SchneIder returned secretly trom 
S~tzerland to meet his enemy Not a 
h t of their intentions was allowed to 
Ie k out The men met early on the 
mbrft,-lg of October 13 and the first 
krto n of the fight or its termination 

en a newspaper correspondent 
ed Col one Schne der o.s he was 

carried wounded to death to 
he railroad 

n CUlgnet was a blind support 
er of lercier and the French itenpr 
ala in ~he war aga nst Dreyfus Cchn I 
der wiis one of the three m lItary at 

I e whose oaths he ped to clea 

• 

• 
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802 
MILES I 

THOROUGHLY I 

EQUI~PED , 
RAILWAYS I 

To Chicago and tho Ea$t 
Four Through Trains DailY!, from 
the Missouri River to Chicago. 

I 

I 

To . S1. Paul and Minneap1ol:is 
Two Through Trains Daily. I 

The direct line to the Black Hills and the Best Farbing 
and Grazing Land in flebraska. 

I 

General Offices: Omaha, St. Paul, Chicago. 

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever 

D~B~I:II f~~ ~l(~IG~t~~ JiE~tI:I~1:Jt 
PURIFIES 

o.s weH I\1t 

Bu"~I~u the Skill. 

Requires no rnbbmg or the Clothes, 

Saves from one thIrd to one half 

the tIme usually occ.upled WIth the 
famIly washIng, alld one cake goes 
as far as two of ordinary Laundry 

Soap Ask your grocer for it 

DesorlpflUfl Circular m~'led on application 

Wash·A·Lone Soap Co., 
802 leavenworth St., OMAHA, NEB. 

It all the electriCIty made by clean 
Ing wlndov;s in London alone by rub 
bIng the glass \\ Ith a cloth ('ould bte 
collected and stored It would at onCe 
solve the smoke difficulty of the Met 
ropolltan railway by al1o\~ ing to train" 
to run by electric motors 

EASY LAUNDRY 

Every Woman Who LaJ>ors Over the 
Tub Is Interested In This Soap 

I 
Nothing Interests the houseWIfe more 

than some '" ay to Impro\ e the work 
that Is connected with the famlly 
washing This I~ an age at ImproH 
ment and today Wash A Lone Soap is
finding its way Into the tamliy laundry 
owing to the fact that it does th .. 
washing Without any rubbing and 
sav"es one~thlrd the time- and a bar o[ 
v.: ash A Lone IS today a famliy nam 
throughout the west Tbe most dell 
cate fabncs can be washed ''ilth thl 
soap and no other kind of soap 01 

v..a"hlng cOmpound Is required '1\hPT 
you use ~ asb A :pone the price o[ the 
soap is st'ied e\.:'n when the- full qu<;s 
tlon IS con'" dered to say nothing of 
the labor Q d that v;lthln itseIt Is a big 
Item to any household especially when 
It comes to spendIng an hour or two 
TubblTIg' clothe~ on a w'lshboard The 
factory Is located In Omaha and 1<> 
one of Nebraska s gro~ lng Industrie'" 
Ask :y our grocer tor It and tr) It 

'Whtle the Infant mortality in Sv;e 
iI.f'n and Norway Is not over 11 per cent 
it rises tn the German empIre to 2~ 
and Lll the Bavarian highlands to 4;) 

The automobile Industry m France Ie, 
makIng astonishing progress There are 
now 1 600 concerns makmg automoblles 
who ha'ie t~rn4 ~':'3 2~_ 

The Presbyterian synod or Mlnneso 
ta asks 20 cents tram each Presbyterian 
in the state to relieve Macatester and 
Albert Lea. colleges trom debt 

A REVELATION 

If there are doubting Thomas' or 
Mald@ll.S taJr, or those unralr who ta,in 
would be taIr, let thl!m use Dr T 
Fellx. Gouraud s Orl@ntal Cream and 
prove the efficacy at what the proprl
tor has so long tried to lmpf'@~s on 
the minds ot all in n@arly every part 
at the world As a Skin Pm1fier and 
Beautifier it has no equal or rival It 
the reader would prove the vtrtues or 
Oriental Cream, use it where a scratch 
or slight cut or where a blackhead or 
pimple Is troubling you, then you l'Iee 
Its healins and purityln!' Qual1t1e!l-ll 
tt does Its work well, then f'@a.d the 
adverti9l!!ment again for further tesU· 
many or Its virtues. and by Wllng Ort 
ental Cream renew both Youth and 
Beauty ~ 

be Heutenant grJ mar of Bunnah 
hai-ordered the renovation of Mlndoon 
Min's maUsoleum at Mandalay, the 
work to be done by the pubUc works 
department as the maintenance of a 
hf..-torlcal structure saYI!! the Upper 
Burmah Gazette ThIs Is the'- temk 
Which 80me few years as-o was dese
crated; by &Ome Burmah budmashes, 
wbe tH!lIeved that they would come 
upon the colden comn' In which the 

~~ ~Ils~~t~~ ~:~':te~~~~:~e~ '::! 
ooftlli is saId to be entlrel,. 8urreunde4 
b7 hul's bowlders, whick caa eal,. be 
nmeT" '7 ... cblllf!lT. 

FRILLS OF FASHIONI 

Already a bnlt dozen American en 
glneering plantl'l have been estiabllshed 
In Europe, and some twenty more 
American ftrms have the matter at 
bulldlns- European plants under consld 
eratlon 

A London pap;;:-t~ry ot the 
enthusiastic vegetarian Who carrie!!! out 
h19 principles so tar as to wear vegeta
ble boots.. One day r~entJy he lay 
down under a tree and tell ulQeP He 
'9i oke with a. va.:ue idea ot vampIres 
about, to discover that two I!Ih@ep were 
hard at work on the boot!! and had 
already pol1shed oft about halt the 
uppe:rs The viper which bit the hand 

:::ac~~e:.:i~:naa ~~~t~:jU:: ~oi!!~t~ 
course.. that the boots dlsa,need with 
the sheep, sUU even that would.,. de-. 

:~~~bl:he~ef;~H~,u~ov::~~~· 
But what has become of the r.t. ot 
the boota 7 Patrons of l"ecet&rla. rea. 
taurant. must beware of • ... tMlr'· f~ 
& Ca7 .. two. 

New York Special A tnangular slip 
ot land contalnmg- about sIxteen square 
teet. In the V; all street dlstnct v; as 
sold today tor $5 000 or more th tn $300 
& square (oat The morsel o[ real eE 
tate about as large as an ordlllary 
kitchen table it It were square has 
be@n In dispute between the Stock Ex
chan~ Bundlng Committee and the 
Commercial C;lble company for years 

;:b~edl:~U~:~r~~;~:~lei~ :~d:~e b~t~:: 
Exchan&"e neon Ie 

About 300() miles of ranway mWlt be 
eon!l'tructed to comp1etl!...!!!.e Une from 
the Cape to caJro 

MI!'!8 Floretta Vining ot Hull Mass 
own:! nine newspapers They came to 
her by her father's will and she 0\ er 
looks the running of them herself 

Miss Alice de Rothschlld who was 
recently naturalized in England was 
sincerely devoted to her brother the 
late Baron Nathamel and lllhented a 
large hfe interest III hiS Immense tot 
tune The lady Is very dever and a 
social I!luccess 

Piles-Fishda 
AND 

In DI,8.18S of the Rectllll 

CURED 
WITHOUT 

1t.e&4 \MtLmon!al 

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN cun.'D 
Kan~as City Mo Oct 29 1891. 

DTl'I Thornton & Minor K C Mo 
Dear SIrs--I cannot recommend your 

treatmeDli tor plies too highly you ltav. 
Ing treaan'J me very successfully J 
was afflicted [or years and you el'l'ect.
ed a permanent cur~ wIthout So day'. 
loss from my businc"'''' Vl'ry truly 
yours, J J SWOFFORD, 

Pres Sworrord Bros Dry Goods Co 
We guarantee to cure ~very case. 

Mrs Emma Louise Hitchcock wife 
of Pror Hitchcock of Wasbmgton is 

play organizIng an exp-edltlon ",bleb sh@ WIll 

Don't take one cent until patIent II 
well Send tor free book <!lto men, also 
tree book to lad Ips Address 

DRS. THORNTON &, MINOR, son ot lead to the famo'lla Cocos Island to hunt 
Injured I the fabled $30000000 treasure sUPQsed 

to be buried there Mrs Hitchcock Is Ninth and Wall Sts Kansas City Yo. 

l

IS already a wealthy woman 
Beat ~11"'s Jane Gatman who made a long RELIGIOUS 
pO"'SI dl"'tance bicycle record and Mrs Jan" Rev Dr S M Hask1fl9 at Vi- dllams~ 

cor Lmdsay \'iho sma"'hed the record hU'lie bUrg N Y hag heen In ('ontlnuoW!l 
\\ blCh publlcly kissed and made up" It m1nlstedal sen Ice in one place langeI! 

of th~ I th1S means they are gomg to let the than nearly any other elF!):;} man In 
record stay w here It Is the general the country For SIX t} 'i (':.Io! S he has 
public will torgive this dlsptay o[ emo been rector of St :\1 irk s E.plscopal 
tion. church. 

MISS Victoria Conklmg Whitney a It Is stated that at the recent meet~ 
H I practIcing lawyer In the state of Mis ~~ft1~~ t~~ ~t;::~I~!~o;IlS~On~ry nao~so~ 

Vane I ~~~eridle~:rO~e~~ fP~s~~\!digr~h:u~~~e e,lngle tull-blooded n gro ~as present. 
home fOI court for admiSSIon to the New York The speclal fielrl or th It body is In t...lMI 
arrval n bar Roger A Pnor making tht rno south and among the ('()lon~d peOolf' 

hIS mother 8
1 

tlon The members o[ the bar prepent It Is stated th:lt there are (i.!0 000 pe~ 
his absence at the tlme cordially welcomed her I sons In BrOOklyn \~ho ne,er attend 
lives near church Rev Dr Storrs admIts a decld~ 

-----"--'-I H::::g!e:I~~: ~:~e ~b:m~h: g~Veenv~: ~~~f~~~e~ o~ l~ c~~;c;a~:t~~~tlnrCe~lg~~~ 

Carnegie Deplo 
United Stat olley 

::-; ew Yc rk -(SpPCltt )~:\ndre" aC'r 
negle and Mrs CarnR Ie \\ere pas"''"'n 
L;8rs on the" hlte Sta '" earner OCf'an 

",hleh atri'ied at her pIer today 
om LI'i erpoo' r 
).Ir Carnegie appeato: to be In goou 

health He srud to ~ T(porter that U'le 
tones that he mten1rq to bpcome :l 
11 J t of' Great Brit n "ere \'ilthout 

I undntlon [or he a;ys "hple t 
:-nan s treasure Is t t{re his heart e, 

I<::(l ~ 

Spf'akmg of the Drd\O'nt \'iar bpt"'e('n 
r.n~land and the Bail::; :\[r Carneg- to 
"aId r 

The ",ar againc:t t ~ B(lprs IS mO"l 

~~~~;~~s abaonudt ~~jUI~~d~~~ s \~e,t \~~~ 
domain and i9 on a Il'a* ''iith our at 
tack'" on the poor F!l1plpos These t'l\ 
ltta('ks are a d!sgrace ~o both branchee, 

of our race 
The pf'oplp In tAj Transvaal aml 

~~fe ~~~~e,eel~e ~:~~~v~ !:i;~~;~ 
g~ ~~i~x;;~~~I~nd the ~~her on an em 

It Is worse tor us to tack the Fill 
pinos than tor Engl to attack thf' 
Boers for \\ e fall i a greater 
he!ght as ~e belle'fl I government 
by the cone,ent at ~~1t overned 

The best men In fP *1 and have spo 
ken against the wa 1 he I'ransvaa! 
and everywhere it 1s ~ plored except 
by th(}se wh(}se intere'St~ are served by 
It They are a small rique or Jingoes 
headed by a statesma I am sorry to 
say who see~ in the a ("hance to 
fortify his position 

Mr Carnegie entertned decidedly 
optimistIC views or t business out 
lock and the p.osperit f the country 
He l'Iaid 

1 can only look at business out· 
look here trom abro h is some 
tImes a good point 0 I belle;ve 
that nothing ca tram be1hg 

~I~::r t~Ft~a~ew ~;:~~~t p~~-
cited state ot the nd the dan 
ger at war begetti the United 
States keeps out or uggle Now 
that this country he. reign posses 
siOD!! there Is more dan er than ever 

To thJs d very common 

~~~~!n~ ~~~ :-~t;: S~O~~agzj~h~~; 
~~~~~e~lY ~t:~~tttV:: ~:f!~fO";I~ 
smoke, bls 'Pupils kee'bitlg him company 

In South Africa thfmest month I~ 
February and the co t is July The 
temperature Is not nC' as that ot 
Central Euro~ T aintall Is lIgbt 
va.l'71na' from 5 to JJ" f, es for the y@&J' 

IltI!\; 
IIIi', 

the use of the s!deo;addle and sit astride Itselt does not seem to be the supremo. 
"hen ndlllg h(}rseliack IS meeting WIth Illfiuence in lite which It once assumed 
marked opposition The most power to be 
ful I[ not the prmclpal obJectlOn is' Cardinal ~Ioran the Roman Cathollo 
that no dress ~hich could be devised a.rchbishop or Sydney Ig an up-to_dat. 
for the innovation ,",auld be as becom prelate The angelus bell in his cat he-
lllg as that now In usc dral Is now rung by eiectrlclty 

A very charming 11 ttle woman is 
1 ama the Jaanc"-e \\ Ife o[ Sir EdwIn 
\rnold She has <:omev;hat the aIr of 

a. Panslenne but mingled "'Ith It aU 
19 the dainty grace pecullar to the wo 
manh()od of the land of fiowers Lady 
Arnold "peal,i9 her husb~nd s natIve 
tongue \\Ith flUency Ir \"\Ith a [orelgn 
accent and her English letters show 
h \'i \\ onderfully c:he has been able to 
adapt herself to the English mode of 
though t and expreSSiOn 

Ladysmith the to\\n upon which the 
"yes of thai ,",arid are now turned get" 
Its pretty name from Lady Sm1th v;lf"" 
o[ Sir Harry Smith \\ho Yf'ars ago '1,as 
a prominent Bntl"h offiCIal In South 
\frica Harri"mlth il to'\'in jue,t o\pr 
the boundary m the O! ange Free ~ta~e 
\'i as likewIse named for Sir Harry 

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC R Y 

Free reclining chair cars on all trains 

Quick service close connections 

Tv; 0 dally fast trams each way be 
tween Omaha and 

\tchison. 
Kansas Cl ty and 

St. Louis 

Unexc~ned Ume and accommddaUon" 
to the Famous 

HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS 

Be Bure to secure tickets vIa this line 

For complete IntormatIon, descrip 
live pamphlets, etc. add res!!! J 0 Phll 
lipIli ~ G F & P A, or W C Barnes 
T P A. south~ast corner Sixteenth 
and Douglas Bts, Omaha, Neb 

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA 
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY 

as mecury will surely destroy the 
sense ot smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces Such 
articles should Dever be used except 
on prel'lcrlptiorus from reputable phy
sicIans as the demage they will do Is 
ten-fold to the good you can possibly 
derive trom them Halls ratarrh 
CUre, manuractured by F J Cheney &: 
Co, ToledO 0, contatns no merdury 
and 1_ taken Internally. acUnl: directly 
upon the blood and mucous 8urlac~ or 
the ayt!tem In buylnl' HaIl's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine It 
i!! taken internally and fa made in To
Jedo, 0, by F J. Chemey &: CO Te!U 
monIals tree. 

Sold by druggists vrfce 75c per bottle 
Ball's Family Pills are the be.t. 

Father T~natlus ot the .o\ngllcan 
church announces hIS intpntion to re· 
ttre Into lav camm IOlon bCf'au"'e the 

archbishops and bl h )PS "hlle they 
toler:lte any speCIes ([ heree,y or unbe. 
!let, are energetic In suppressing Cath. 
ullc ~or"hlp to gratlfv Ig-norant god
less bigots and f>'Ii en forbId license to 
be used during tt p euchar stlC offermg, 
though God hlm"oelf commands It 

Rev Theo'l.o.e 1... CUj'ier 10 an QIticle 
In the WRtc hrual: entltip J v.: hy Not: 
\Iore Conver"'lOns? says God made 
mothers before he madf' ministers and; 
I Will defy any Inlllle,tpr to do any 
\\l(i~ con'liertmg work III hIS parish il 
the homes and the housp-holds are nur
"'enes of utter ",or!dlme"'s 

Eighty years ago thpre v;as not a 
Burmese ChrIstian now there are over 
600 churches In Burmah and -40,000 com~ 
municants 

Re~ntly In the :M~tropolltan Meth~ 
od!st church Toronto Canada the tn .. 
:1uguratlon of the $I OO!) 000 century 
fund In that city was held :s'lneteen at 
the cIty churche>< reported suhsCriptlOD:! 
from $500 to SlI)O 000 totaling the sum 

r $247450 ReSIdes thlH sum Indivld~ 
ual gifts amounting to SlO~ 000 for un_ 
'liersltles and colh"ges were announced 

Stamm . g Omaha Hlam· erlD merers Institute, 
H.amgp. Btk ,Oma--

Neb Jull \ B Val/Khan 

Dr. 

Searles 
&. 

Searles 

Dr. Kay's Renovator, ~.':,'d~;''h! 
I!Ilmple, tree booll: and free ndvlce how to cure 
the l"err WOMlt ca!!!" of dysptJ)8la constipa
tion, billousbeadache liver kldlleys and lun, 

~;erfl; K:;'Y:Jl~ ~:IISt~;I1~~:~:r yOd.J. 

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y 
OMAHA. VOL 3, NO 46-",g9 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" I ~ H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE, 

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EmT STOCIIAR 
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l\hj"r John A. Log,!n jr. snd 
six gUIlHllt pl'~vates were killed 

in ~f"lIle with lbe Filipiuos one 
day tb~:; week. Logan was a son 
of I egreat ganeral of the, civil 
war, aUll his death was a tcniuie 
shocl~ t () h iti aged mother. 

• And how ahout Hal.no, the 
trademark of the g. o. p., huried 
under an adverse, mtljol'ity of 
15,000 votes in his home county. 

i 

, But" We rarely recog
except in tiMes of stress 

A horse which Iouk~ like a 

~ll~~::, ~ll~~se ~;q:l~~ ,'r 

good blood. Similarly J 

. : in the pink of condition 
• 1 ::!lder the racing strain of 

\·,-hy? Blood ,tens,' Men' 
p_dectly hea1ihy start out fr.t' 

business, they 
make a run 
for the train. 

.\ 

~~l {R~\J ,~~p:rlf\i\R\{t.10: ~ 

VOLPP BROS. Pl10PRIE~OFlS 
. TEST STILL TO COME. "

Tha;>1 he administration should 
110t hll~e boen able to rIlifke a 
b~Lll'r sli(lwjng than that of last 
Tuesday'd . election in twelve 
.Inles is "fact full of signtfic3n\*l 
3'i ueal'iu.g upon thfl presidential 
l'onlest of 1900, says the $t. 
Louitl Hepuhlic. 

Says tile W 'Id-Herald: The 
r('publi(':1I1 victor ill Ohi·('-a 
viclory wherein I e I'epubli~'ans 
elect a go\'('rnol' y a minority 
vole-lrc,,118 ,the romark of Ibe 

TI", Cherok.o, lown, Democrat SwedbJ. killg who had just led 
says the dispatches announce that his army hnck from a hard won. 

the allministl'atiol!l has got Ag- Beld of hattie. A courtier COIl

~.n~~~naf!t 

ure" the Yl ,J:, t~~~~~~~~==:::=====~ call it, Blood 
failure would 
be dten· the 

It i. claimed by Ih. adminis
triltilHl party and byadministra-

uinaldo and '"wonders if it found 
bun iu Nebraska. lIlack ann 
liark were out _bere looking for 
something and tJtey got it-in 
the neck. 

tion organs 't'h,at a mHjority In a raffie::lt Kansas City a 
I he people of this conntry are preacher drew a gold-mounted 
favor (,f the I'l'et-ident~s poJicy corckscr~w, and n, noted gambler 

. ArnpI~il'ull (>xplll1sion into ,the a eopy of Spurgeon's sermons. 

Enslern Hemisphere. Where do Tben the crow.d grinned, the 

gratul t'cd him on his victory, 
whercnp n the king said: UAh,. 
anolh!,1 \ ido!'y like that and I 
will be l'Ilined forever. 

ECHOES .'RO~f LINCOLN. 

The Brilish di<l not c"1'ry Ne
hmska this year. The m.jority 
for tho fusion state ticket, at head
quarters in this city, tabulates a 
little more than 16,000, while 
Neville the fusion ('andiuale for 

Ihey find lin oxpression of this parson blu8hed :It.d tbe gambler 
sentimellt in the ~'ecent election? buncheu his vocal hits into a 

In . Mnssachusett!3, where the congress c()ngrc~s comes under 
sharp, lC'xpressive ~4\Vellibec.1am!" the w iro in the Sixth district with 

fight was Illnue almost {'xcluB~vely 
011 the ('xpaTl~iol1 i:-;sll,e, the dem
ocrat.ic jlllfly IIHl.de surprising 

,The latest news trom tbe Phil- an even 4,000. TIllS i; glory 
eu(}ugh for one (lay and every 
one l'f'jOiCC8. 

I better name. 
Take car~ of the blood and the body 

will take care of itself. H is the lo,lood 
which builds tbe body. The blood in
deed £5 the body, A sound body must 
be based all sound blood. 

D;.t tier~~\OfG~tder~~dfclt~~~!: of 
that it eliminates from th~ blood the :l 
fete and poisonous n~atterwhich is anta~
Oillistic to health, 'It also gives to th!! 
blood t1~ose elements which are necessary 
to its strength and v-itality. Thus bJr 
the use of II Golden Medical Discovery" 

~~;~tt:i~~d~/n~~~~~l~ ~~ ~~~y~~d 
scrofu10us men and women . 

No o'thcr medicine purifies the blOGd 
and builds the body as does the .. Dis
covery~" Accept no substitute. 

"It giv~s m~ milch l)l~asll~ to testify to the 
merits of Dr. pio::rc~'s (',olden M~dical Di~cov· 

~~'~~r~~\~Sor~~g~~~~ .. ~;~I~,,,~f c;~r~;SI~~l~~ '! 
~~I,; t~~ ~~~i~~Il~~~lt ~~';Sp~ll~ffj1~~:~~;t ~~~~clJ: 
I suffered terribly with rh~umatism, and pimple:! 
on tl,IO:: skill and !lwelling in my ktlo::e!l .nd feet 
so tliat I could not walk. I spellt about twonty 
dollars paving dacron,' hills but reeei\'ed no be--

L~~t M~i~~;n%I~I~~)~gk5 Ia~~~!lI rd~tdld °t~et~ 
v~11~;}~~~~~~r?17t\~~1~' ~~~S~:;: c~iii~~r;7u~::': Fa· 

IDr. Pierce's Pk:u>ant Pellets are grad. 

~:i~~~l~o :;.l~~~~:uir:;';ll~;ts r~~Ii:~:a~~: 
stomach, livcr nnd bowels. 

1---
Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

BLOCKS EAST Olf OPERA HOU8.I-: 

!Anton Biegler, 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

J M. STRAHAN, Preden 
Jfrflnk Strahan, VcPre5idcnt. 

H: F. WILSON, efh!1 
NATHAN CH.\Cr:, Ass't Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAF(rAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

IHl{ECl'OH8. 

'. 
J, :'.l.BLl"llbUH, (lcnrg€l Bo~art. , 'F'rnnk ;H:Nnrihioll. }r:tlIJ,·.I<'ul:e 

Jolm ·l'.:BreeBl~r. Frank J!'. t::UrnJJllll, 11. F. \\"ilf"(l)I. 

Gr.rP;IH] Rnnkin/l n"inPFfl,l"tlt-, !tctLl;n - 111\:.;(]Ellf ~11 cl 111'·1"" (,je' 

-.... -.... -----.. --------.-.... -.-=-=-==== ... ~---.. =-,--::-:------,-,--=._-. 

SHOEMAKER @ ~~:.£;;;.:.£;;;~:.£;;;~~ .. ~.~ .. ~.:J1;:~'" 
. \ gaillt"J, Ohio wa;; held for the 

l'rcsidctlt only hy lhe exertion ()f 

all the adminislration inflneuces. 
In no state of (he twelve did the 

Vole show that the president's 
Philippine policy strengthened 
tbe republican party. 

The issue of imperialism, of ex
ptlnsioll hy shot and shell, will 

come cle3rly before Ihe peol,le of 
all tbe slates ii1 IVOO. 1 bere i; 
reason to' helieve that the papil
lar voto ni11 pronounce uqul1li
tied puhlic c'ondemuation of this 
lIn-Arner:cull.policy. The dOIll

ocra~ic }Ial'ty Iha,s calise for gL'ea t
el' coufidencc than ever that the 
people of tlis country are not 
yet ready to repUdiate Amel'lcnn 

principles for the gain of foreign 
territory or the government hy 
force of we.k.er peoples. 

ippille~ is tha.t AgUinaldo's pri
vate ,ecretary bas boen captured. 
Now will some pet pl:lper uf this 
imp.lInl government kindly tell 
us what th;o blasled, bloom in' 
cut-throat 'tas doing with sucb 
<l thing as a i'rivate"secretaI'Y ? 

·SaT1l(, nld gag Hgain this week, 

Ag-uill~tldo has been chuBed into 

the Philippine mOlllltnins, and HS 

hadly dune up :lti a stuck hog ill 
a. f;lallght.er hOUI;O, while the last 
returned nrmy officer to report 
to the public oays it rill lake 
from 7 j ,(JOO to 100,000 llIore 
lllell to Hllish the war, 

It can he plainly ~.een by a 
glance at the ret.urns which party 
was most guilly of corrupt prac
tic(~s at the polls. t;ince the last 

legblatul'e pa~~ed a law prohih

hlt-fg su('h pl'tlcrice it took the 
wind entirely !Jut of the g, 0, p. 
Ilnd now they have llothing to 
fall hack 10 hut clefeat. 

I am done. The boar black pig 
Arid spotted cow, called Speck 
Made a poor, ridiculous rig 
And landed me a. wretched wreck. 
And Si~ It makes me sigh 

I have purchased tbeSwaerzel'" S h 1· . P 1 ~. 
on IQwer M~in street where :;;J C Itz . ace ~. 

be glad to meet myoid .,. . c: • ~ 

" ... I(lmerR~;:~~:~;i.~.:~ ~ HEltMflN MILDNER, FrOIl. ~ .. 

Your Picture'~ '5' ~). a~o. p \ \\01'&·~ «t-There is a big corn crop this 
year but the fn-lionist8 did not 
8tay at home to hUE,k on election 
<lay. 

And weJ.k and wat1t to die, 
To think how he did rut1· 
For me 'tis death, but only fun 
For wild-eyed pops, Oh death~ 
Thou art welcome now. My breath 
Comes slow and hard. 'That pig! 
How I rode'him~ And now the jig 
Is up. And Sl! • Slippery Si! 
Oh Lord~ I want tOdie.-Bixby. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DE~IOCH.Al' and Inter Ocean. 
" Worldller,tld.: .. 
" Liuc'n Frei Presse 1.65 

Is what alt VOlle fdcnds .:.1 \~e \~e§.,. ~ 0; . ~ 
want, be you handsome ,. '""f', J\:: 
as a cose oe as homely ~. . ~ 

fence'p::e~ LOOk.~ Celebrated Schlitz rvlilwailkec Beer. '~ 
CRA YEN, The Artist. 1'f.7f:7f:·~7f:/f":7r.7r.?r7f':7r./'I.r.~~ 

and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex. 

rrUE GREAr.!'Elt :FAKE. 

Among Uncle Sam's expem;es 

bst .lear' was lhe sum of $1,488 
paid to. the lnter,national Geod
etric a;:;sociatiou for the measure

Illent of the eR'l"th. "'"e don't 

exacLly kno\v what the measure-
ment was taken for hut preAllllle 

'Illig it; II good year for fusion 

county tr ('usurers. In nearly 

every COUIlty in the slale lhe can
didllte on that ticket Wll!j elected. 
Even old Lancaster, the ~ltong

hold of r£>pnblicanism, elecled a 
fusion treasurer by 1,000 InHjOl'

ity alld came'pretty· near defeal
ng se\'eral other ropuhliean can

didales. Tbe Irend of ,entiment 
:: ;;;!I~~~~'I~le~::~~~~ i:~g ,.....~-----------

.~~ 

LEWIS, JR., 
The editor of tbe Central City Mark and ~Iack are now contem

Democrat lives in Omaha, und plating the possession of the 
writes his ('>aper as follows. The whole thing. 
Greater American Exposititm is ......,-----
deud-it i8 also damned-it is 1\[aIlY l'epublicflns nre so d\s-
buried beneath a multitude of gusted over the net results bf 
malidictions. _ It was conceived their 1\Iailley:-"-ulld Hosewatel's en 

in sin and brought fort.h in iniq- the late .Iection that they are 
uity. It was starled to l'oh threatening to chase themselves 
others and ended in fobbing it- out of Kehrneka and Jet the Rtate 
,elf. It broke all the COnCe8g- go helltobreakfast. ,Bnt their 

ionail'es, disgusted all its visitor& ~c'beme won't ,~r('JorlL We. have 
Rnl! left bebind it a ibundle of enough. l'epubl1C3ns at L1I1coin 
tlubts amountin" to $130000 WIIO C'\'l'i"T GET AWAY 10 

which will neve~·ebe paid. When ~Jl'e~el've the party orgtL~lization, 
it died, the only watchers at its Its 1l'1.maculate reputation and 
bedside wC're the officers of tbe unsullied fame. 

law, waiting to feyy on th~ ~~ 

on imperialism i~ rapidly drift

ill,!! away from the repuhlican 
party ill the capital city of the 
state. 

" Semi.WeeklyState 
Journal ....... 1.7.5 

" Semi-Weekly Sioux 
City Journal. . 1.50 

farms and Gitu 6oans. 
The result of the olectioll in F. M. Skeen & Co. have ~ust cern· 

pleted arrangemenls whereby they 
Kehraska alld Ihe natiun iB p.:.c- are enabled to place farm loans at the 

uliluly 8ignificant. In tbid stute very lowest rates. They make a 6 per 

the ba~tlo was fought 011 the line ~:natnl;~7u~~~~en:~ S3~~~:te::~ ~:t:r~~~ 
of natiollal i~.'3l1es. Governor payment with no extra commission, or 
Holcomh',; electiol] is a nalional will make a 5 per cc"nt loan with rea· 

lotter of credit to \Yilliam tJen- sooable cash commission. On stuns 
of $3,000 wdl make special rates. We 

ning's Bl'yan for the campaign of are able to make a few city loans at 

lUtJO. ~Ir. McKinley has a com- present at 8 per cent individ~al money 
and represent a building and loan as· 
sociation th<j,t makes favorable loans. 

We're here to do a reasonable commis
sion business and respectfllily invite 
you to inveitig-ate our easy payment 
plan at low rates of interest. 

corpse. 
Bixby of lhe State Journal 

This sham show has vole and gOO(} for oue candi(lute gnnvs very sarca.:t=;tic through his 

hilled m:1jorily against him in 
Obio of 33,000. Whatever may 
prove to be th~ result in Ken
tucky, the combined vote of 
Goebel and Brown is all Bryan F. M. SKEE:<; & Co. 

-------~~--~~--

been the greatest failure ever 
known in Omaha, a~d it will be 
"lasting disgrace to the city. 
Greed has received its just re
ward. The country people warn
ed the city speclflators that they 
had better let this thing aloue, 
that thoy could not hog tbe busi
ness of the conntry merchants for 
two yeal':::S in succession. They 

would not take wise advice and 

tears and groans,: "It is a won- in the presidential year. 

del' tbe ,democratic governor of Tbe l'i'ebraska republicans bave 
X,ebluska should consent to have been k~pt busy since election in 
Thaoksgiving observed in this explaining how it happened. We 
state on tho dare namod in the can tell them. Our strength in 

president's proclau lation." "The 
next thing OIi the popocratic 
prog-ram i~ th~ l'eturn of Judge 
Allen to the United States sen-

Nehra.oka was like the principle 
of Intent heat 111 science. \\Te 

had plenty of reserre (urce. It 
is like tUG cowardly YOll'Jg man 

ate. About that time if the who was afraid to fire hi:; gun at 

therefore came to well desel'Yed worltl ha~ anyr reg-aru for il:; rep..,: 
utatioll it wi~J (:ome to an end." 

grief. Omaha has l<larned tbat == 
she is powelful only '~hen she The golo-de.nocrals, leu by 
has the great stale of Nebraska snch journal. a" lbe Sioux City 
behind her, but is a very weak Tribune, arc alr.endy planning' to 
• ister when the state tets her defeat Bryan Gut of the presidell
plaY·l1 lone halld. It was ~ tialllominati,on llext year. The 
greedy -grab for gain, and it has Tribune w.~ ,urc, tbe uay after 
been' properly. ·punisbed. Tlrc clection, th .. t Bryanism had suf
stockholders, after makiug·a to- feret! " seVOTe !roel. It figures a 
tal 1088 (If theil' own investmen t, ~ood d~'al like a. few democrats 

are wonderin·g how they could he hero in 'Y!J},lle COUllty, thllt if it 
Btl blind, 80 ignorant and so ri- can't h'l\·l0 a. party ftlShioneLl to 
diculously foolish. its e\"rry wh,m, then the· next 

Nebraska will 1'011 up a 50,000 
majority for William J. Bryan 

. in 1900. 

best tb,ing~i~ a republirun cnndi. 
date and p1 atform, even though 
they ma,Y Hot contain olle demo
cl'fttic prin.ciple. 

=="", .... = 
Linro~n .Jolll'l)ul: ~Ir. Hose 

thc muster drill. When he got. 
home with 14 charge:; it: his gun 
his mol her tolcl him that sbe was 
the (;l1i!d of revolutionary sire, 
and that she was ashamf'd of 
such a man, She took the gun 
and leveled it ac~oss a shaving 
horse, The gun kickeu her 
aci'os~ tbe .ranl. The hoy, who 

had retreated a III I stopped his 
ears, howlell out "Look\ out, 

rna'utll, tbere's 13 more conl-rhg." "r 0 bad \'otes elliHlgh to elect 
Poynter and a lot more in reserve 
,Yo got 0111' \'ole out thl:3 year. 

Among the elements wbich con
tributed to our success was, first, 

the presence of Bryan; ,'!ecoud, 
tho splendid organizalion and 
work of Cnin Harvey, who ought 

I to i)e Illade ~hairmali of the na-
Rainmaker Wright sbould fix 

-up a contract with Rosewater ·of 

the Bee to sprinkle tho,e brillY 
eleelion tears on ,the droulh . 
den plaius of British Ibdis. 

water should not hI'>, too "ehc- tiollal committeE'. 

The republican papers of the 
8tal~ print seme decide'dly 
Ing. psrsgral'hs since elecllOn and 
come a little nearer telling the 
truth ·thau they have for many 
wunth. post. 

~------.~-----

Man Wantedl 
Has been the cry of late. Now, I 

am your man if you want a 

Load of Hay 
Load of Straw 
Load of Cobs 

Or 'hauling done of any kind. Will 
also mulch trees or take any job 
comes along. 

J. C. Paw~lski. 

THE VERDICT 
and tbe 

Nebraska Democrat 
foe 

$1.00 a year 

Tbe DEMOCRAT has made arrange· 
ments wbereby it can offer the two 
papers for Illuch less than the combi· 
ned SUbscription price of both. 

XOTICE. 
v.:m, wii! take no~jcc ttlat on Oct. 

23,1899, Baker, a]ustlCc of tile renee 
of \\·ayne cOllnty, Nebraska, issued an order 
of :.1tlachmellt for the sum of $101.00 in an 
action pendi~r;: .hefolc him, wherein C. S. G, 
VOllng is pbltl,tlff and \Vm. Ropp is defen· 
dant, that prqpcrty of defendant, con-
sisting of 16 aci-es of corn been alli1ched 
under saiJ. ortler. 

Said cause Was contiJlUctl to tllC 14th day 
of Decemher, 1899, at 2 o'clock P. ill. 

C. S. G. YOUNt;, Plaintiff. 
TIy F. A. DERRY, his Alty • 

SImIlIF~"'S SALE. 
By vlrt'ue of an order of 8al(" to me dh'ect

ed, isslled 1Jy the Clerk of the Difltrlct 
Court of Wayne COllnty, Neulllska, upon a decree rendered. therein at the April, 189:1, 
term thereof ,I n an fiction pending I n said 

~~dl':J.;vd:,:~e~i~ "~~lry~lJO~ll;~'v. ;;1~:y~ll~\hr}l~ 
N,lfhI.V, Viola l'oI, (;ray Ilnd AugUSllI._(;. 
l"rA.me weredefcndJOnts, I will on the llith 
day of December. l).\~j!J. at !(l o'cloek a, III .Ilt 
tile door of tile onico of the Clerk of said 

~~~~:~tiyl,ns~i\e t7)0~:;~ li~~~~~t Gi~a~~~o~·n c~l~ 
the tollowing- de.~cl'llJed real estate lo-wlt: 
Tile west.iJ[Llfof the O!Dntllwcst qUl\rter of 

~~l~"l\~O~~.;i :~~ti~~e ~~~~t ~~/fi~f ~~~~\~\~en:i.~~ 
north,range 1. east ot the GIll P. M '. Wayne 
County, NCUI~l.sk!l, or ~nuugh to "atlsfy the 
afure~aid decree, the amonnt due thereon 
bein:;:- ~:'dl ,',8 with iniere8t at W per ('ent 
from April lOtll, l8'J3, Ilnd costs and accrUing 
C08tS. 

Dated nt Wuvf!e, Nebraska, this 17th <lIlY 
of Octobel', Itl\~. 

IG
I 

UY R. WILBUR, 
I I 
~torney at Law, 

I 
"~bstracting and Loans 
. mce over Wayne Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

r:j·································· .... . ....... . 'I H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

'j,.,Physician and Surgeon, 
1: WAYNE, NEB AKA. 

!o~ eover Hughes & Locke's storrJ. 

'h,~1 alaurgeon COl·the,O. St. P. 14". & o. 
i If. nlo nPacUlc RailwlI.V8. 

,Have 

Saddles, Bridles, Wi/hips, ~Iankets, 
Combs, Brus les, Etc. 

i 

~a~Q~&. 
PcAJ!I', Neb. 

~. 

-----------_.--------------.. 

Palace Livery(tFeeclStabl~ 
ELI JONES, P~OPRIEICR 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Rea1onab1e RateL. 
SPECIAL ~TTENT10N GIVEN TO COMMEFiCIAL MEN, 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,0bo. 

i II .l\ JODes 
(J" .. hipr 

C. A. (h;lCe, 
Vj('P Prp .... 't. 

Transacts a (.}ellcral lJallkill~ 

----------------_.---j ------,-... -.~ 

to Loan 1-:.7':.:~~; ' .• :'.~;' .::;' .• :':;' .:: .. ' .:'.~; ;;:·~:·.:·,~~·~::.~~j:,~;;.~::,~~1"'(~i~;;~ 
00,0"'1;:: THE NEW OIAMiIONB ~j 

paid and .propel ty cared I :.~~ . t~.! 
for non-reSIdents. .:. . ..... 

City property and farms for ' .• ~ ~i~J 
r~lt. I :~.: 

InsJt'~nee. written in reliahle t,," 

Ha~f'~):~~:'te s~t of abstract of ~;1 
ti~lle books ir~ o ffi ('e. ?~P 

CoJJI~ftions made. t~ 
ANSON A. WELCH, f;ij 

Attorney at Law. t~ 
WAYNE~ NEBRASKA. .~::;~: 

~~,~ 
~~;~. n~·~ 

~ I I 
~~~ FRANK KRUGER, :;Prop. :~:,; 

~]!~~~~~~;:~;~~~~:~~~:!~~i~~!i~~~;~~.n~:~~~~~;i~~ it~:~t~~:'%i~;:;;~~~i"{ 
• I 

• 



Will be. at 11m 

;;;., a bac. fd.:~ in the new court hou5e 
last 3::r,c3.~ An app'ii.cation of In 
dla.::! c::' :IJJ.Ge hr::I1 as we~l a.s eyer. 

~c!.n:~c.,e;: ~~~~~:J:,n L:r~::w W~:~d~ 
::a~,,·:,,::. S;H.e or shampoo g-o aOG see 
t:::en::. e.,erY~hlng is "'eat anc. ci.eac. 

Ti:l+:- r:rrr: ,~f Peter:5 &: Reed i.~ su::;- ).[.1:>":.,-:· ;'"'Ol":;' 

..::~~c!ec '::J ';.11:; nkw trw of R'eec. K'Jt' .~e.,'O::- .. t: ':; 
,x Su::be::- ~1~. R:;ed wiH locate in I :i'Js, ,: 
i)::r;,ti::a. Tnt:. new ~!Cm is reac.y fo,,", 

Tne DEliOC::1. ..... T w'oule. like to ac.apt 
a ::imal! vouUC'" lacy. frO!J! 16 to :fi 

year;:; o.:c!, ,r: C0 a l!~~le hou5ework for 
i he:" :J·.:,arc. anc. re:~!'n the printers' 
. t,ac~. v;"tll make it pieasant fo~ tbe 

'-f--. 

_~D"t".; ;-
*~ le·.te:- :~ce:vec a: .. hi.= of!i:::e from :..2.l3 ~-;!~::~ .:,.,~ 11~; i(.e~·:. 

A!b~:"'.: Ba;:bmaD. liocatec. at Alma. r..'~l.::":;' 
CoL. sa':"S they ha~t hot, election au: :\r~ . .:-;~ .. , 
:'":ere,a:lc c'eaoec. ,be republican;; up C~-,:",,:;.:. A~.~.:-...;i:r.-.\~ 
u: bas ,;hape. Mr. ,:Bachman has oo.r 
tCa.C~5 fo:" =:t.; p:unks on su-b3crip:ion. 

JJ.r:!les D.J~y ace. Prof. C. E. Morga.n :7':1," :,L -..•. :.1'; ::-;:7 

we,-;:- ';'":5::1):'"5 i,om P:l;;er :as't Satnr- L clJ.y: :'II: -,,:3.;:-,;:~:. )L:: 

:J.y 11r.· Mo,.:-an was a candic.ate: t:'~r:.::_ r::::-::~:;.:r..::-: =-. \[ 
fur 5;;p-e7:r;.~ene.en: of StantaD. cou.nty 
b:::: was defeatec. b~ <I few vo~e""s owing 

~:~ ~:::~ figbt s;ii~a.r to .tbe one we 

b .. ).I: L 
E ::-;. 

:'1.·· 

:'II:. 

)1:.0' 

K, . .-.:;:;. 

We have the gar 
are right and 
we are after the 
just now. and 
prices to get it. 

BOYD, Nov. 27 
andcoiisultation' n-ee. :rhe·DEll0b4.:r cairiesi,tbe .best line 

of 1lick'rl ciprli in the ~ty. 

J. G. 

I' 
," ;, '. 

I 

II 

TAIL~I, 

A Good Lift--. I 

HOLTZ THE 

Toward home,.comfort is wh€n 
you purchase th~ right sort of n. 
.'5-to\-e for pa.rlor.~ sitting rufl[ll j r 

kltl"B.~n. There are so mall!" 
v:.1rietie8 (.f sto,es that .it w~,i 

b~ 'Worth Y0ur ,while,to ex~mii;e 

esvera[ hefore inve::?~tipg. You 
could"DDt pos6ibly miss it if Y011 
ccme in' bere und i[l~est IQlonr 

SllP~rioi Ranges and 
our Air Tight Stoves . 

You will fin,] thut it will be money well spent and you will 
never haYe any other after u:;ing them. 

Otto.' Voget, Wayne. 



C!iiieyenne Wyo -(Special )-At 16 
t) clock Wednesday night an eastbound 
Un10n Pacific freight train loaded w th 
dlied fruit was wrecked at a po nt 
five mt es west of Cheyenne It Is not 
known what caused the accident but 

t~~~ t~~eve~:e~r~n :e~elp~~~h~~ 
and about 400 feet ot track damaged 
Head Brakeman Smtth was riding on 
6ne of the wrecked cars but esea-ped 
with a few bruillee Rear Brakeman 
John Culbert.on has not been seen since 
the acc1dent and it Is beHeved be Is 
_ the wreckage A wrecking out 
.. d Burgeons have been sent to 
tb eDe from here A track GOt) feet 
tOD ... built around the wreck and 
traftlc was delay.Qd about s1x hours 

Cheyenne 'Wyo -(Spectal)-A strike 
l)t the 'Onion Paclftc shop force here 
numbertng over 600 men, Is thteatened 
The machtntats and bollermakel'8 who 

8I'AI cents per bour held a 
made a request tor anln 
ceJlt. per bour Superln 

l(()Uve Power McConnell 
ntened the request to 

MONE~ FOR GUATEMALA 
ISan Frabclsco cat -(Special )-The 

.eNe-rtlng Post statea that a syndicate of 
/1.merlcan English and Gennan bankers 
has about perfected arrangements w th 
the government at Guatemala. to ad 
va.nce to tja.t country $16000000 rellev 
ng It of Its debts and plljLclng the 

country on a firm Hnancial basts" Un 
der the t~Tme of the agreement the 
money wt~ be Joaned for a term at 

i:r~!iY a~v~ ~~rflt::nreaf: a:l(h~l:: ~~e 
syndicate 1'V111 be allowed to control a 
certain percentage of the customs re 
c@tpts of th@ different poru, 
It t.o beUred by .bo •• In'er ... ed .ba. 

• • 

• 
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t 
- 1 .. _. ~ , ......... BftUllGO .... 

-:;:~~t::;::~::~-.::~ t.'_'_'.t~ ............ _. w .. ~ ...... _ ......... 
-.; &.b ..... -, ".-.80." ... ' I leeDU ........ ye.r.Aco-

~';"::=:!l~:i aid .. ChI.,. of the pre.w., ~ere JII a bit of descriptio. troa c .. .a.ruf .. r." .... Tb ...... ,.. ftom indig~on are 
~ group the ot.hefo 1. uUaa4 .. Coriporal Alex Hunt, B Wilson C01ID.. way. .eeople in enDized eouutrle. .,. eat stale bread; the staler 

IItory that 1a goo4 ~ with the Twen:geth KJlD,saa: I New much S liS on the ,.alue of .nnr they are told. There la 
Some yean... Lut evening ~ Iwent over to the and gold, aays a writer in PeanoD'e the museum at Napl~B some b 

hoc,\ri,;..J.m pit up at a Chicago Luneta to a band concert given. by Weekly, but there ia an island chief.. which ought to be stale e~ough 
a l.a.rge package 01 Ule Twenty~second ljtand. It was Vert tain out in the Pacific who will haft an.) body. It was bl.lkt;ld one dtly 

clerk. They told ~ The crowd ""as just the sa.me 1,'leither, nor will any of the 200,000 Au.;ust, 79 A. D., in one of the curio 
leave it with him .. .seeing all the people of the earth. I her time to people over whom he hold. 8W&7. u\ens soU to l;.t: I:oi!l.n u.t. Pompeii. 

was to be leli~~~nl~ :':f..~~hf~e fi~:r:u:~u:~~ <:: I r:; ~::;e: ~:engo:.~g: 'l911",!u~Ir'I •. an,a ~~8 B~:X:!~~ ~~~ the ruler ot fO~~r~a!~a:l:~~:Je~~::~lu~::,:. 
of all three. It wu Uttle horses, the ladles dressed In pina I tiODS of the da.y as In the land ot To--Xiilkin nothing 11 "all hot" and indigestlble trom 

you see, that they didn't quite baric splendpr, bu~ bless you, she even doth of very bright ,::olor and the &en- teas and balls. good but shell money, and this chief oven. So it may clanD to be the old 
one aD.o~er. Wen, a week or so does her oWn cooking. tlem~ in white. Everybody: dreuee Belen Gould' i. a hu been 80 thnfty in times past that bread In the world. You may eee 

I:0Il01 ~e~~~!'1"fd~wnn. mr~t~erng ..... ~n111 It is probible that her acute, subtle III white here. You can imaglDe what I and "ere It not for he has accumulated $50,~O worth of In a glass case on thb upper lloor 
WI _.w~. v _ ~ ...- husband ap roves of her style of liv- .. tine pIcture it makes under the e1eG-

1 

hBII a horror of a .helll. and h8.11 them all garnered in a the museum. There are several loa, 
and called for the cash. Wi.thout ing. trio. Ughts. The English we~ there ing 'Y0man would atrong houle of hi8 own bliilding oJ. It, one still beanng the impreaa 
thiDking of the ~nditions of deliverr 11 he obJ eta, none returning from Ita h\lell carriagea. 0lU' AmerIcan of-I ceSS m some against a rainy day. the baker's name. 
b clerk handed.i04t over and the book- that far land has ever heard of it. teen. naval and infantry. WIth their a good You can viSit the island poueuiou In shape and size they resemble 
IDaker promptly skipped. His two 1t is more than probable that by just wI~ an..d daughters. make a pretty I vises her of this barbarIC king and scatter small cottage loaves of England, b 

B sa tledenk17 ani. partnen were furious, and brou£,bt such thnfty methods Mr. Kruger hlm~ eJ.rht, Wlth the black cOQ.chman. lit street tangle. your gold about at WIll, but you can.. not tn appearance, for they are 
~ like long clam, btt .ult against the hotel for $25,000. the self rose mto hIS present eminence. I nd Bnd gold liVery. The S~ Mrs. George not allure the nativee with it. They black 88 charcoal, which in fact, th 
... tit. contr,ary, i. addicted to IIWiJ:D. amount. in the bundle. A smart youill' But thmk of It I' I ..noritas~ dressed in f11ack and witla could go back on will not have it. If a man were starv.. closely reseJ;llble. Tbis was not th 
.... about,j more like a fiah tb.aD Utwyer .,olunteered to take the de- A fortune of $25,000,000 and to do black hair 'a~d eyes and beautlfal. she was popular, I a in&, there ilond a meal depended on thd origtnal color. but they have beco 
,.,.,ta.ble mollwik. Not ma7 yean feuae. which other lawyers regarq,ed one's own cookIng! oUYO coF-WeXlon.. made a atrlJd.uc I handsome salary. purchaaing of ...... it with the yellow carbOnIzed, and if eaten would pro 
.... Frenohlnan brourht lMYerai .. hopeless. When the trial came oft To fus8 and fU¥le and fret and stew eontra.at Wlth the American ladl_llnvestments, It IS metal. or with white either, he nught. bly remind one of charcoal blscui 
tIOati.nd g'tLUona and planted them In he walted until the book makers had over ~ bOiling stqve in a hot, hot land, dres8e~ in ~h1te. with pink aheeb.. pocket .tarn for aU the use his COld and sil- When new they may have '\\eig 
.. bed.' The- next day he was 'r'.ery nbmitted all their evidence, and theD. rather than spend the mon~y on a I fte nch Chmese ladies ",!,ere tb.... . ;\lta .,er would be. about B couple of pounds each, 
aucia ut"mshed. to tind that tbq bad &roM with a large bundle In his hand. mach! And not only to cook, for It is I &00, dres~ed in native attIre, with- WIsh, was The money is made from cowrie were mest likely ralsed with lea~ 
~,taken French leave. 1M 'We stand ready,' he said. 'W ful.. Whispered-and loudly In tOUrist aDd well, I wll.1 call them trousers, and a shorthand lIhella, and the native word for h i. aa is of the bread in orlen 

The llcallop accomplishes loco1:JlO- 111 the lett.er of agreement you havi Enghsh Circles in Africa-that she kind o~ S.h1rt that they had forrotta turn to acount her: "'dwan'B." It is a lIttle ivorybke look- at the present time. 
tin by • series of leaps. When it/ Ja just proved. This package containil very often takes a hand In the wash-I to t'd m. They were not what. I Hon, and It IS saId ing shell. and is found 300 nules from popular idea that Pompeh 
alarmed or wishes to change its loea-- ~5.000 in cash. As soon as the thl'M ing and that she scrubs and rolls the WOUl call pretty. The Jap. wen eral young women the Bllmarck group, on the sh'Ores of destroyed by lava 1~ a. fallaclOus~n 
tiOD it opens and energetically closea owners apvly for it together we are clothes WIth the skill and strength of c.ent, and are very pretty. Some I afford to pay for the Villaumer island •• It is just scaral If a lava. stream had descended. upo 
tta m'Ye8, thus expelling the water. pre.PlU'ed to turn it over.' the beat of them. ch mesdames a1ded color to the Mrs. Willie K. enough and pretty enough to make it the Clty the bread and e\ery 
!'he reaction ahoots it backward. "Of course. the third man couldn't Sh 1 . t k' g her I white-dressed crowd. Many Germau gima FaIr) and Yaluable &II • medlum of exchange. i else in the place would have been u 
lit this means the crea.tqre is able to be produced, and the case immediate- own eb:d~o l~~~S sm::ob~ :e:a~:e 'th~ drove ar<?und .in their slow mannel". (Kittle Duer) Throqgh each little shell the nati'r'. terly destroyed. Pompeii was reaUt 
ka",e1.long distanus. Sometimes seal- 17 collapsed. The pad-eel really con- Kruger" needs an untroubled pillow, ~ou ~an lmagme all this made an Im- gowns, sendmg the bore a small hole, and then fitrmg it bu~ied under ashes and fine cmden. 
lopt make considerable journey. In tatned an old pair of panta."-Seatt.le a sheet Without a wrmkle to eabe hIm ~slon Dot soon to be forgotten. water-color sketch on pieces ot rattan, the rattan beine called by the Itabans 1apllli. On that 
Jarrt companies. ... Po.t-Intelligence!"." from the arduous duties of schemlllg i.ng of the crowd.~o~ could take a could make money .~ut the dlameter of a stout twine dreadful day lU August, when th, 

One cail sqarcely imagine a lovelier to make empires and mllllons, but If chair dO\'iIt on t~e eawh and watch other women. .tring. creat eruptIOn of VesuVIus too1l 
alght than that of a flock of theae .I. .... udae'. 'l'emperance Leetnre. she does the rest of the hard work it the roller~ come lU, or look at the biS Mrs. Hermann Su feet of this money is worth place, showers of fine ashes fell :tirItI 
pretty creatures With shells of, every Three saloon keepers in Chicago i. probable she makes the bed also to battleshq:)s throwmg their long. slim cook, and could l·p:=e~s~Orurw::~~I~gsp. enU:y~s :~~~ ~~ UOfPolnap'ilhli". ,dhoeonm~orecltya.·htehse.nan·dhOmWo"!! 
hue, from purple and white to black, were found gUllty of sellIng bquor to save t?e penny-or whatever the ::::s t~:'l~lI;:;r~ve:p~~ ;:~e~~, ~hi~: swr,.tf•o oMfr.s. Van ....... &,.. 
enlivened with shades of pink yell .... - mbiors, and the follOWIng IS the ad- money IS m that land. yoou hoped soon to be I'omeward anythIng he chops off a. sectlon "'I'rith lapilh. until Pompeu was covere4 ........ W ~ ~ bo' Paype his knife and hands It over. over t8 a depth tn places of ti(teeJli 

:~~;v:·th!i~~~\t~~~~~o;:m:~e:: ::-z:, o~sth~e~:;~~~ i:h~he se~~~::~ to d~:e:'e;h~u:s~ I~~e~~~ tS~:t;i!:ethe ne:d~D~b~ ~;e~~~ i~~~fe o:tt:~Jo'!; c~~~: ab~:~a~iie th:a~~:'~Y ~:c~o~~ ~~! ~ &ng~:;~o;:::t;bl!:e:~side~ the ~reat 
'"rttca1, hortizontal and zigzag, the7 Tribune. &,ood lady shmes; here she shows the here' but ,about 8 o'clock the cro"'" York I arm when he goes shopping. Small "ere preserved an dmBY now be se. 
are more suggeative of a fiock of wing- 1MB, the law, you may sell to men. .tuff of which she is made, and doe. cli8p~rses as everythmg IS clolil:4 II: Bal Ch'cago', I =:es, which corr. espond to the f~- In the same r~om 1D the musewrn-
.. animals tlJ.an of bivalve mollusks. ad women. if they Wlll buy. You hono~ to her millio~s and her poslUOD 1,80 on dc~ount of the revolt. I w 0 was ~ -~ auperb species, called Peeten Inlan- bave given your bond and paid yoUI' .. wde of the preSident or • can do than 'May I he carries In hIS hand or In las. There are variOUS kinds of gr:a 
llcue, 1o;nnerly abundant on the co ..... Ucense to sell to them and no one h .. 1 Not at the foot or the head of the I The Kural (1rltlc. I Irwl~, RInd Sage can llaair, for the natiles are not vfJr7 well fruit, vegetables. and even pieces 

_" ta.bl b· . h T I mampu ate SkIll _upphed wlth pockets. meat. Most mterestmg IS a dIsh 
ef )taine, is now so nearly extinct that a right to molest you In your ICJ"&l e, ut In passlDg t e dishes. 0 After the well known pialllste'B COD • t h I To-Kinkm, who may be called the W&tD.uts, some cracked ready'" for ... 
• ~ecime~ is regarded 8S a prize by I buatness. No matter Vihat the conflOo I DO butler will she ever trust so a:reat Mrt was over the rural cntic qUie~- baUXlm

; mg er Rothschild of the Bismarck Islanda lni', others whole. Though ca[bo~IZeI 
eonj:)hologtsts. Long Island Bound, quence may be, no matter what POT- • responsibIlIty. There xmght be a trOok us ar:nd~ and ave vent 81 fo ,. ews. be Jof hIt I ! ~ 
New York harbor and the New Jersey lut,. and deatltutlOns are produced by IHp~ a mIshap, that.she couldu t guard 10 s to hIS e'ntu leelin '. I -----'-iti+-- I cause r IS re a Ive y enormou. like al the other eatables, they "a"'l 
Gaaat., have been fairly depopulated of J TOur se1hng acordmg to law, you ha..... agB.lnst. So, shmmg and splendid, ~I toll youPm'stcPr she wgs ... a .Iash.. ",ealth, has 50,000 ;athoms o! hlB r.reserved their character~stlc WrinJDi 

I 
pai

d --.I with I h·t h " • • MY d t h tb .oney; the fathom IS the UUlt of ell pond lmes I 
Ie&UOpS by raking and dredging. t1!-e ~oney for this pnvilege IW&J.& • arge W 1 e ap~on over er ea- Our Jenme coulQn't hold a candle to use 0 ave :a~ to'1: .alue there, and :values are reckoned There are' figs, too, aDd pears, ~I 

Only the yellowwish.whlte adduetor TOU are hcensed to pursue your 'Call- pa,~lous fO;,m, sh~ wmts o~, each guest. her. Wilen she first sat down aile rlea about .~he g I up or down from It. former rather shrivelled as one wou14 
.u.cle of the lIC8.11op I. good to .. eat-IInC'. No matter what famIlies are c:u. Surely, she argues, no hostess looked wlld, then with a howl dug ha conducted. Jn8.n from Nobody has even robbed Chief TO-: expect after all the ye~rs. the lattv\ 
!l'he animal Is eaten by birds and by tracted and rendered miserable; DO can I~ake better care ot a guest than finger-nails into them 'ere rouch ~~sas. . I Jtinkin. and he has grown more pros~ certainly no longer "JUICY." But 
Mring mollusks, its thin sheD afford- matter what WIVes are treated 01' tlrla. Dotes, and shot 'em like lightninl' up I "There IS ~o peroua as the years rolled on. He got perhaps the most interestmg relio ~ 
tng it sUght protection. For thi. di ... mourn over the degradatIOn. of a p&a Enry plate is then heaped to per- Into the thin ones. Then she pauBed Well, I g1.Ve cann~:. the foundatlOn of his fortu~e ?y sell~ tha room IS a honeycomb, every ceQ 
aa'Yantage, however

t 
some compenaa- rent, your business IS legalized,. a.nd fec:tion, each glass ~ept filled to the for a. reply, mister. She then com!. I far as to say In.g islands to traders and miSSIOnaries of which can be dlstlD'ctly made ou," 

Uon is given by its superior inte1U-\ no one may mterfere WIth you In .it. bnm, no slightest WIsh from anyone menced at the right-hand SIde, went. re~lated or Bu~ I un- acme. years ago and tllkmg SnIder It ~B so well preserved that it IS hard II 
pnee and swiftness of movement. No matter what mother may agonIze 11)88 unnotIced. I aripphng down, hand over fist, till .he heslt~t~ngly don t know rifles m exchange. These guns he sold to realize tha.t the comb IS no 10ngU' 

ID the preJliBtorio refuse heapa of over the loss of a. BOn. or sister blush It anyone IS rash enough to extol cot clean down makmg a nOise like I how It s to be .. by retail to his subjects. Rifles were wax nor the honey comb. I 
l'1or1da,L especially at Cedar Xe for the shame of a brother, you have to "'Auntie" ~ruger, as everyone calla thunder.' ::You had any schemes. a great ranty there and possessed an I A piece of the comb setms to ha1W 
ty'e&t numbers of scallops' shen. ~ .. right to dIsregard them all and pur- h~r, the glones of her wealth and the I !lShe then yaJIked a handful out of I Yes. That I realIzed enormous value. been cut out, and obe can auagin_j 
.found relics of ancient aboriginal' me your legal calling; you are 11- immense amount of monthly pocket the center. and planted them at the w~a.t an lUSIdlOUS In- 'fhe result wl\s that the chIef had some young Pompeii an havmg helpe4 
"}?8Sta. The scallop shell is used in eenaed. You ,may fit up your lawful money rIle 11as to control, she ";Ill ten end, then wiggled. WIth two finger-. stltUtlO~ a no the natIves commg flom far and near himself to it and S~ttlUg down to ea.' 
Jteraldry to indicate that the bearer places of bus~ness n1 the most eutic- ~hat person a secret, .one of WhlC~ she grabbed up another fistful, punched lUBe trymg to In-I to ~m and brmgmg theIr shell money. It, when he had to Jump up and fi1: I 
has made long voyages at sea. It ha. tng and cap~lvatmg form; YOUE IS pr~md, .one In whlch she glorIes. right and left, went ripety·hopet,.. fiuence. One man a w1lich they had exerted themselves In for his life. One cannot help wonde!'-
lteen the badge of several orders of furnish it w!th the most COlt d It IS thIS: That she and the preal- aootchy up and down. and I tell ,"08 Utopia and by hlS 1 an extra hazardous way to obtum. It ing what became of the piece-
bighthood-espeeially those of the elegant equlpment~ for your ~ent have nev~.r hved beydnd their that 'ere pianner hO"Wled. upset the entire plan 1 .hould be mentIOned that there are whether the young fellow took It 
wu"aders. A beautiful species which trade; you may filllt With the allUl'&o coffee mon~y. i !lShe then gave another snort, an4 limy state, but I must! of the I Bome other lunds of shcll money In use with him and ate it as he ran. or 
lDhabit8 a portion of the Pacific te ments of amusementj you may use aU And that ~mounts to $2,000 a year when she went she busted lD lIke mad. I me~~est man I ever lD Kan- there, but the Clrcuiatton IS limIted, whether he left it on his plate, intend.-
leffied by the natives of some of the your arts to Induce vlsltors; you ma1 allowed them by the governmentl ral.ed up off her chair, stuffed three sa~: .. It and they are not lIke the dwarra, th, lng to return for it when the eruptloa 
lalands of thai ocean.-Boston Tran.o skillfully.arrange and expose t.o view I So. you ~~e, they never touch t~e fJ.ngerfuls there, crammed SIX more III II .. ~ohtJelan? among th* mOFi~reSYt.ofththereeP,esoPalel.ttle bl·.ck shell, I wu over. _ 
.crt t. your cholCest wmes and captivatInw other great I capItal, never put theIr the corner, gobbled up a few mol'l No, SIr. He ., • 

P beverages; you may then induce thirst. I hands on the lDcome of one of the tunes, and settled their hash lD about IlgUIleless and um,"slpe;;ti~~. Were you I In WhICh a hole IS punched, and It IS I IS THIS i COMING FAD. II 
by all contrivances to produce & rag- lP"eatest fortunes :m the world! • minute ever at a huskmg I put on s. strlllg Ten mcht's IS worth ----

Tbe Hal-etch Pearl. lng appetIte for drmkl, and then you Where It ~n go, no one knows. I "After 'that she tackled It WIth hel I "Neyer." fourpence. 'ihiS IS knO\"n as Rele or Port.ralhi In POllta&"6 SCamp Fac-SlmUe I 
Councilman J. R. C. McAllister, of may supply that appetIte to the full. Like many other great mIllIonaIres. left hand alone. Between you and me. "'l~hen JOu don't the custom fele money. Then there IS aftdther I for Signatnre. &0 Penonal Lettere. I~-

tile FIrst ward, chairman of the because It is lawful, you have paid for Oom Paul may leave it to persons who mister\ the man tha.t owned that 'ert WhICh gn es, the finds a red I wshoerthll• 8frotmen-BintoChlO·strh',nlj~ngOsf. WThh>Cehre :s, 1 The la.test thmg from England baa 
Dewey Day celebration. in a most sin .. it because you have a lIcense. will enjoy t~rowmg It aV'{"ay on all un~ plann~r went shiftm' about on h:iI lear the rIght to • • ~ru1ar tnanner has become the lucky "You may allow boys, almost chn~ worthy subttcts that come under their eha.fr as though he had a carpet-tack 'IhIS man gme a he .. pig's taU on the end of the string, just arrived m the shape of a novelt1 
PUouohev.s"olur.Otfhaat ,mhefl/tne:!;tenatmoPuO&nrtiho .. f dren, to frequent your saloons; they 1l0t!ce.-PhII8.d.elphia Press. under hlm."-Tlt-Blts. Iset up D1ghts WIth days I aD4 this adds to the value, as a man attachefd 6t.?7 aO lett~r to Geort~.Pa.to- I 
.' ___ may witness the apparent sahsfaetloll t beforehand gomg and vn..u. Boon find if he has a strIng of It. man 0 ran aven~e, lcago. 
eDI,r yet b~ guessed at by leading with which theIr senlOrs quaff the HecolJrt:uoo. 01" Tenny.oo. Broom. All Germ Breeder... I peeling down tbe rei{ and ha.ppens to lose the pig's tall The from hIS ~rother,. who reSIdes In = 
!-ii~t-rsW~~ne~aCyit;~e i g while th ~park1i:~ glass; ltt°u ~ay ~: SCh,:O~ Glimpses of Tennyson at Farring- I BacterlOlogists devote themselvea tel:~[Sthe\\ ~~~,i;\e 10 ::dh~~ I ~~s!s i:la~lJ:lY T:aOt~:e~h;n~~aia~~ :~~he ~~nl~e: a~~:~~;:~eoJ~o~~sim-

n n , e Ing an ralDlng em or e perlO ford are giv~n by the author of "Peo~ the detectIOn, IsolatIOn, and destruo- smIled oa,',loo," ,II b 'f II 1 d dd I t h lIe of a. postage stamp 
officers of the crwser Raleigh were o'rtltwentty-ofne, 'Ivjhtehn ~helY' ftolo, ycan ~le..r Have KnoWn" In t4e September tlon of bacteria, and strange to say, ~ liS tOlI~:i on h;I': ~:u;e~tmof"d I ~~~u~r:n~oi~rteh~ ~ea~n:.a ue 0 suc I The si~Illlarity ceases ~th the shape 
\leing dmed at the Hotel Walton, Mr. pa Clpa e. or a IS IS aw u . ou ornh,'II' I they do not appear to have gIven muclll • I d f t d d f th h'~ I ).!cAlll t b . t f hi ffi h ld th t h 11 . gathel mg rll"-UppOl III pursuit But the people of the BIsmarck is- an per ora e e ges, or e p 0........ " 

s er, y nr ue -0 s -0 ce, pre- ma.y a e cup 0 t elr ,ery ps, "We, sometimes mduced Mr Tenny- attenhon to the danger that lurks bI of a. u -I ' h was I lands are not the only ones who dlS- graphIC gloss and color are the.re. aa4 
aided at the board. The first course but you must not let them drink- oon to r. . Ik d h' Id the ordmary arhcles of household uee. I e Il"l\e ope, I I f hi h th n:la h . I fIB 1 h Jom u m a wa ,an e wou 1 parenth h l\ IIlfl' 11 pense with gold and sih er com age. t would, of course, not be pOSSIble for 
was cams, 0 W c e counc man t at.s un aw u . ut whl e you ave ny, before consenhng, 'Where are For example, the common hou.. ~u srt tl;erc t:> 1 a I In the Malay penmsula, for lllstance. a counterpart of her majesty to suo-
palSBionately fond. Deftly impaling all thes? priVileges for the money you TOU gomg? I won't go to the market- broom is both the habitatIOn anS ;llll;h I'll Kms~>:s coins resemblmg small wafers are cessfully use the stamp of her counte-
ODe -of the toothsome bivalves upon a pay, thts poor prIVilege of .selhng to Place'-me~ng the tmy httle bay breeding place for whole colomes oa tJ t t • J I made trom the reSlDOUS JHlce of a tree. lJance on the upper rIght hand corIl8l' 
~or::, ts l:!u~~. tt~lsin t!:~~sf:~ children is denied you. Here pa,renta where a. fe idlers congregated' HIS bacterIa. and cas,es of disease ha.y, I St f' S ct e Cll It They nre probably of smaller value of an addressed envelope. 

havo the rIght to say, leave my Bon taste was f r the fields and dowlls been traced to thIS apparently lDof'fen· • ar. I t.han a.ny other COlDS of the world, The picture pasted at the concluaioa 
~~vily uPOII;l his favorite delicacy, and u.nto me until the law give. you the and (not a romantIC aSsocIatIOn!) i a1..,.e artICle. At Kon.lgsberg a courM I She !li;tudlf'd 1 1'000 of them being estImated to be of the letter supplements the 1Ilgua-
..... e equan mity 01. the table was the ng •• ht to destroy him. never now smell the smell of a turn'p~ lD bacterIOlogy is gIven by a phy.d- t 
.ext moment startled by a smothered Do not antiCIpate that terrible mo- field withou~ thlDkmg of these nev~r- elan. in wblch he mamtulDs that the I The JOllllg w~r:~ i~f~~d~rr~~n§~nta Barbara st111 ur:r:;. Pateman has not seen h1a 
:iaeulation. All eyes were upon the IJ?ent when I can assert for him no to-be-forgottbn rambles Although so .trictest samtary and hygienIC condi.. osteopathy IS at tale u.e shells, and a good horse may stlll brother for thirty years, although he 

ty father. 88. clapping his hand to futther nght of protectton That w11l very short-SIghted, he noticed flowers tions 1U thlllgS pertaimng to the hous. vacatIOn and has h hi be bought for a strlllg of them has dllrmg that period receIved oa 
I Ida lips, he removed a hard. shining be so~n enough ~or n;e, for hIS mother, in the hedge~ which others passed by, I should be inculcated. and In this coun~ to tell. She O\\ns S~UdlC _I Among the aborigmes of Caltfornia a an average of one lette[' a month from 

object, which imbedded in the body of bill slste~, for hIS f~}ends an~ for the and would sometImes stop and say: try in the Boston Cookmg School, and .. she bought for}he :BoD~ I-pecies of abalone shell was so highly him. Consequentl} he ... as pleasantly 
the clam, had nearly cost him. a tooth commuDlty to ~ee hIm take hIS road to 'What is that note?' and then name doubtless elsewhere, there are man,. I 109 a~~tomy 1 to eatimated that a horse could be had lIurprised the other day when he 
.. two. dettth. Give him to us in hiS child- the bird frOIn WhICh it came. And I lectures gIven on bacterIOlogy. The parte, she sajs, to I . h d th 1 f f th 

The lustre of the substance he had hood;- at I;ast. Let us have a few never felt aft-ald of askmg a. uestlOn. I refrigerator is one C!f the danger 1 him, I assure I ~:'o~;go~:e~e;~~:IT:u. forms of eur- b~h:rlY ep~stl~so~h~n ~:ebe~eld ::: 
Mtten upon aroused the curiosity of years Of. hl.S youth m whIch we may f01"> he was always read t:f im ari I.pots, for bacterIOlogIsts tell us that. dered If he "I rency used EC'lsewhere may be men- picture hereWith leploduced, which. 
the distinguished company. It ...... enjoy his mnocence, to repa~ us in knowledge i~he saw oJ were ll~er-1 the miuutest organIsms may thrive much as ~ do , tioned red ff'athers in certain other s.- instead of hIS brother's SIgnature, fole 
recognized at once as a jewel, and waa some small I degree for the care and ested He . d Yd d rf II even m melted ICe and putrefacth. small he 1S qmte lands of the PaCIfic ocean, cubes ef lowed the closmg hne' 
pa.af'~ rapldl" from hand to hand. love we h~ve laVished upon him t This obse~ant of ~:tu~, ee~ ~~: e o:m~ bacteria once gam;ng access to thl tlJ!.ngs on, so he IS i T d h ela "Y ff t t b 'th " 
Cou;cilman John Lang. of the Twen~ is somethmg you, who now stand a .how, and wbuld bnn out uit~ nat- household refrIgelator Will breed and Wl~h ~ mackmtosh hat. I =8 :mo~;a::~ :1:la~:~;. s C~:n ~ 80 ~~: :s ~~~o~: ~en.r~~d ~~iB ill the 
t7~fourth ward. also a. committeeman, prisoner at the bar, hme not paid for, ·urally, and p.s it we~e b qthe wa I contamInate butter, milk, meat, and This IS all nry I been the medium of exchange in the tint appearance In Chwugo, if not .. 
.. ko is 0. recognized expert on preciou. thia Is not embraced In your hcens&. beautIes whICh he saw II our wa~ I other food I,ept therem Cupboarda ~~t once lU a\\ hlle f up remote parts of Europe from the tJ.m.e America of the photo-stump signat~ 
Rones, at once pronounced it to be. For thIS offens~ the court sentences and which others less observant -would 1 and closets also afford an excellent In th~ mght and see I arm I of the ancient Greeks to the preaent and it may be the Signal for an0th_ 
pe,r', and one of great price. Sub ... yO"U to ~en davs Imprlsonment In the otherWIse h~~e passed b. His cloak breeding place for t~e e\er·presenl loommg up In t;le am JiY' In Norway corn is even de- and probably the most novel of en-
Ittent developments have proven It to county JaIl, and that 300n p.lV a fine of and hat ha'e been often ~escnbed and microbe, and housel .. ~epers Wlll do Bcared and I can t th sited in banks and lent and borrow- thusiastIc fads that have been takea. 
he .0 .eYentY-fi~e dolllrs nnd ('Qs!s, and tha~ were ... ell known apparently. for no I well to look to such artIcles a. re- e 1 ed. up in connectIon With mail co~ 

A happy inspira.tion seized Captain ~o: .::~s ~fm~~~!ed pr~~!~ut~~~ !~: sooner dId strange.rs catch sight of ~~~t~~~r~ br?O~S, ~usters. eta.- b:~a~ I Eggs are said to have CIrculated In spondenc"e"-_____ _ 

b
l/oghlan when the verdict was passed dd n them in the"tdlstance on the downs I merlca. I school, I th4r\"edAlcopidnelll' vathlleeYScoOIOfnSyWo'tfzeN'elawfndo_~~ The Chlne"e Ear CI4!lan.-. 

y Mr. Lang: P . than they w uld make for them and """ .. 
hAllow me to christen 'your find," this pubhclt '\as so unpleasa~t to Danl_h Cattle lltable.. sell the I land. I In this city of strange and unusual 

It. said to Mr. ~lcAlh~ter. "Hereafter Talma&6 and HlllucoPY·" him that we bad to fly in the oppollite Danish cattle stables are kept lila . Salt has been circulated not only In sights there is plobably nothing tW 
1M it be known as the Raleigh pearl," Probably no American preacher hall directIOn to the mtrudersl ways snowily whltewa!shed WIthout. fr:tl, Abyssinia, but in Sumatra, Mexico and appears so strange at first sight to 
and the RaleIgh pearl it has become, had his serynons more falthfuly re- * • • and withm. and between the two row. ~r elsewhere. Copper bars or skewers the American as the Chmese ear 
which is the primary reason why pa- ported and more ~Idely published "On my saymg, 'Good-by. Mr. Ten- of stalls IS a central gangway for the she IS were used in LGreece. In Thlbet and cleaner pursmng hiS calhng on the 
trlotic McAlhster solemnly afftrma than Dr. De Witt 'lalmage, ... ho hy nyson" he repl d' '\-Vh d passage of a hay carl to dIstrIbute muscu-I .ome paris of Chma lIttle blocks of street corners The Chmaman S'O en-
iblLat he will never-consent to part with noently left his Washtngton past0r:"t. good-by?' 'Be~:u~e yoI a~:ou:y faocrcaogmemtoodtahtee mtw'on'cogewr.sleaLch""gtehe.tQanllla. will eompressed teo. are used u.s money. \ gaged is prOVIded With n, stool and .. 

toanddelvecOttuer,hnl! l.\nhOrleTta'mlmeagteo "t,wer\:te'.neag away,' I said '0, h, I thought yo.:ohJ small bamboo CdS!, ltl ,\}uch are in-
In sh-ape the pearl is oval. 011... ~ 0 • I t mals bemg prevented from aCCe9B, closed his mstrumen ts 

,tghth of an inch in diameter. At. the I?ress is mlghher than the pulpit, ~~ \V~;~t. cor:':..-p~a~~~~ngm~O !~~n~~e however, to each other's food. In Envelop" Not ModI_h. The Flll[llnO lS Just ~8 sure of b • .,.. 

• 

hilt it was of a pecuHar hght brown and IS a most congemal compamoD and then he saId 'I always sa "Goo~ a trough above the manger clear The latest fad among those who oan ing hiS cleaned on Sunday as .. I 
~lor, but since it has been treated to when among ne\'iSpaper men. da " If 1 Y water runs from end to end, and the afford to be faddish IS the disuso of American lS of haVIng a s.ha\e. and fa 1 
IUn baths ahd other arts of 1;he trade "Many Jears ago. "hen my sermOIlA y myse, ,Iun ess. I am gOIng away yentllabon and light are excellent. I the envelope III correspondence. WII the bye streets and' alley \\ays \thq, 
.~. h' t t d lin Q-t attracted the attent.on of city altogether When 1 knew hIm better. Th ttl h t th f ed I have gone back to the old days when I' f II th II I k b 
;h~te::e~sve:f w:~e~u!i~~ ~ucIf :ditors," said Dr. Tahhage 10 a re- I saw how.cereful he was to choose da.i~y c~f ~Ian~Ve~ ":::~t~:l. ;C~i:da; red wafels and seallDg-\'iax w~re all ~~re s~~p ~: ~llTl(l:Y \~~~r~~~g,e t~e :: 
tone. Experts hp.ve estimated its value ceDt. conversation, ''you reporters used :oe

n 
most swt ble wor? ou every occa- feed of hay, and Dlght I and morniug that custom demanded or knew. Mod- ly difference bemg the ChmamaZl. 

at $5000 L' ut ant Commander to make me fume and fret but SInce ,and I, too. trIed ID future to COD- f d th t of rape cakll rabid ern fashion has produced wafers and can't sa" "next >I 

Phelp~, of the ~l:fgh, who is an a,r. I have come to know you be'tter I have I sider, before lusmg any expression, if :~ b~anVil1lP;u:-~e~rt~ey are turned acts wax to match paper-hehotrope. rob-I First of all the Chinaman takes • 
• dent enthusiast on the~subject of pre- transferred much of my 'Hath to your it was the most appilcable one I could out to grass-;' The cahE!s are equally I In's-egg blue, cerulean, iliac, fawn or razor WhICh looks more lIke a propel-
eious stones, and quite a collectol' of adversary, the compOSItor. My eye. find. .. • * cared for, and also the mulhtude of In I cream. ler blade than anything else and, 
the IIsme, admits tl)at the "Raleigh were opened when, after annoymg "I remember him one ,Jay talking 01 ptgs, whlch fatten on t~e daIry waste over the Large sheets are lI!;ed for lette;s, I wiping the vlctIm's face WIth' a wet 

=~":~~e:~jBfi~b"::rv':~i~:. h:r . e;"e:. :~~d:; i~l:i~!~!o~~t~::,lnaedc:~:I';; • poem he meant to "nte on a n;ght- ;'~~~f ,~a~~~n°!-r~~~hd:J:;:~~o:b~~ m:a~:e:= I ~;~ery~;:er:~:,:.o~e'je~~~r ':;~ia~:.: ~:!;.~ro~~,~: ~a:~fn;h~b:~'~::t"":; 
Allisrer has contracted to have the New York morning paper. It chanced ingale, which poem, however. never 132,000,000 pounds having been e%por- lout its envelope do not cut and slash I the proceedmgs I 'was surprIsed at 

t~~8 e:~~c~e:u!ie:~n =~ ::~ ~:a!~~~;i:~:r:~;r~:~ t::F!!u~ ::~ ::m~:~!~l~~m o~ I~~~~a~!~i~~~ ~oJ.~st year.-The Philatfe1phla m I ~~tY;e~~:;eth~e~af~~~~~t;e~:dth~.~ ~~~~::;:~!~l~: ;t: ~~~il~;ufo::ge: 
Philadelphia Times. tential Psalms. in which sermon I said !n particular I repollect her saymg w~s a and the writIng Will greet your eye I of the operntor. To wmdward to leo-

with emphasis: Now, Alfred, how about that nightlO BI .. &UavoSuock the ftther Pla~ a pIece 1 untorn. ward, on Its stern, beam and bow tho 
"nenj3min Franklin sleeps in PhJla.- "·You will notice that in these verSM ga.le'l' '011 It'S dead long ago!' he Among the varied coptmunicat1ou of stnng, and m the one of I native's nose is rapldly tWisted to 

4~lphla," remarked the reverent tour- the name of God does not appear once. saId with amused petul.mce." purportmg to come front the spirit 01.1 the monkey clnldren baby. The Sunday school class had jud avoid the aforesaid razor. Having re-
lat Ie t this signifiea t?', In~SOll there is perhaps none more Instantly an old from furlahed SIngIng "I want to be an an .. II moved the real estate from the na.. 

':Well," answered the New York .. c:um and confid:nt that this time ""How do JOll say 'the duel was ab urd than the one reported frOm lone corner of the cage I punished I ~1 and with the angels stand," tive's face the Chinsman turns to the 
I8lesman with the plaid clothes. the sense of my sermon would not be fought to a fatal fiDlsh' In French?" N ich, Conn., ip which the former the offender. I • when the teacher, observing that one more dlfficult task of ear cleaninr 
"what else is there for a man to do In distorted by careless reporting. 1 enqUired the no\el '\rlter. Ami thf' 1& er is made to say."I shlIam pru- "~he mus; be th~ mother of the ht- .f the boys had not contributed h1a I 'lbe IImallest spot of (liti and tb8 
Phlladelphia.n-W~gton Star. picked up the paper on Monday morn~ man who t8 ~n expelt at concealing tic g my profession." fio one would tl:. UIl:: lsn t she? I.., 1'0108 to swell the sacred refrain, 1&14: I tIniest flesh worm is removed before 

• 
inK' and read: his ignorance replleJ (]lllckJ I, "That 11k to Insist that there ~ no lawrent N?, saId the ~eeper. She s no I "And you want to be an aDrel, too. the operation is complete. and fraD). 

L1l 1890 Germany imPOl'lted~ to If 'You will notice that iD theee nnea Isn't a reasonable questIon I don't In beaven, but If they h ve opportuni- r~latlOn,-only that s a way they haTe 4on't you, Johnny?" the "heaven1y expression': one wouJ4 
-.e TaJue of .a 600 000 In ..ua the name of God does not appear once. believe they eyer ha"e occaSlOn to say tiM for the practice of t I r profeuiOD 0 dom ~the older o,nes protect th: j UVes'm," answered Johnny, '"but not I imagine that the operation wall a.D:J't# 
amount was n~rly' kf. a,...., Ie not. thIa maf1llflceoU' "-f~,iI.4cl- luch things as that 1D French "- "t. hard to understand Iwhat kiD4 fill httle ones when they get jumped, 011. rlgllt away. I'd rather be a bueDaU thing but pleasant.-The ~ I'RI" 
~e6 90 per oezn tJt 2hIa PoIt. Waahin£ton Star. ....n. it. &a.-lf •• 'l'a

l 
Ww14. -Waverly Magazllle. pla,.er • ,,"ood deal fir.t.' dam. t --

A finn of fish dealers In Mobile Ala San Flancisco Chrontcl.:ol A U .... ely ex- PRATTLE OF THE YO ~IGSTERS Alfred Klrupp. the German gu:?ma~er. 
BLASTS FROM RAM' HORN Is expetimentiDg with a railroad tank Little Mary Francis Rowland of enence wlth a twelveJtoot strlped" " has jut had the pleasure of se_Ing ~he Johnny, aged 8, ill a wise son whe 

A 8in for the pulpit lB also a. Bin for car, in which, if succeS$t'ul. they will MexICO, Mo. now 11 months old Is Ph k a to Hoatmen~Harry John~ MamiE". said the fath r to ibis -4~ to\vn ot Essen, with 100,00 Inhabitants not only knows hie own father but bls 
th t t • Ish kin no s ar c me t d ft:'; ear-old daugbter .the evening at admitted Into the ranks ot the German .J. ' 

e pe..... ranspor .;:.pan mac ere, pom a , }:-etted and beloged by nine grand~ son and Rob Barnard es ~ ay a - dinner, "will you I ~le of the cltles The town was made by the uncle as well. "Now, Johnny," said 
cr~I.Wmorst s~hlsm in church is false ~~e b~~e~~~t1~'~! o~~i:s.so~~e;nb~l~~~: parents. They are William P. Row- ernoon They were fis i~fan~t-:l~:~ chicken"" "No. th I plied the Krupp gun works. whIch were startt!d the teacher, "if your father can do a 

. ti dIU land, grandfather on thc father's slde MISSIOn R~k ~dk. G~~ti:nowed them lIttle Miss. "What, ne cb c en?" ex- there by Ithe present owner's grand~ piece ot work In our hour and your 
m!n ~a,nt~ wi .. thnamane aim ~I 'Soon be a ~a:e~~c:::~e ~~r~ ~:m~~en[e:~~t1~; and his wife; WilllalD K"nt, grand- they saw tear hen it came claimed the father in sn se "Oh father in 1810 There are -41.000 em- Uncle TOlD can do It In one hour. how 

... . t ill be f slbl father on the mother's side, and his persistently. t~d ~ntcet~boatmen set yes, I'll have some chicken ,. answered ployes and there bas never ypt been long would it take both of them to 40 
The best things a.re not al1l'US In the Of: Wi. er W t S Q ~ Cal I wUe' C N Bryan and wite and Isaac boldly up to ea. nd rr A Mamie. "but I don't a little a strike , it?" "Two hours," answered Johnny, 
~:~c~~ ma4e for the 1&w, but gOingO~O :~tari~m. ~~Icrim of'ln~ Kent and ~l!e. great-gra.nJd·pare~ts~ ~~:lir.:!thJ..~bl~t~~ !'gatal1gacame piece."I: Twice' a l widower and 60 years old, "Including theht1m~tth:J"u1:~e: l::! 
th~~W t!c: =ceaz.e 4t.turbed by n- ;:~t1~? b~Oti~t~l~u~~~~ tF~~:~ ~~*:n~;i~:[~~~7a~~ ():~e: father'; ~ear capsizing thee:hl~e ~ l!~~ a;~~Im~;',/~~!t~\tt!:aug! l1i~~~;~ !~eth~e~e.r~~~an~. f)P:::bi:.::~~ arguing about?w • 0 I ~ one 

~~-:r!..~._or '!'f •• -~'th' ._ bet.- _ ~ .. ~lomr a~.!Qgooduent·lnLpurln.tonl.Swt!'teh ha&Orecg -_ SI·P"E· RSONAL AND Cl'l'HERWlSE. bareit esca:e:n:lnggthe gatr into the "Why do YOll think 80""1 asked his church Is labou~ to become a bride- The man who cannot pu.t Ule steam 
"DI:r,v<oV&U.I ~ _... ~ .. _ ~I -I sea roug k wlllc. set oft a.t a mother." 'Cause I've got an aWful storn- groom again. As In each of bts prevl- on th~ breaka a. well .. oa tbe an ... 

the ~Unp at fancy. OM of twenty e~ecutlons In ftve years, ~ft of a~·~itng e boat after ach ache,' 'ans",end tbe llttle feUow. cus ventures. :tJ.e Is to make a pretty ers w1l1 have trouble. 
WJl ~_... d his present condition is Induced by Admiral Dewey is setting a new C • ak t m the blows "Perhaps it wu th~ pll '70, ate," RId young school teacher his bride. The U ht~ t t:unl 

M4'.10:" ::::r "t::.e :..~ .en- ~uclna.tions. Every time he falls fashion In WasbJn«toD~ He sends flow- h~. f:!mWiOM ~ oie 
blood tth&t it was his mother. "Oh, no," ~Hed WllHe, ceremony I wtll be performed by the ed Th~del) Of =.~_w will t!t uN 

A •• ",,=~ ____ III "' .. Into" dooe he aees the spirit 0' some ::&IIT conquered. '" t • fight the "the pie ..... teo oood to ~Ye In tba.t ...... paator·. three eo~--, each or them I mac v ~D" 4 .. _. 
~et "ntf--.~"... •. ~f tho m~ere"'_"h.m h ...... _ ero t"hIs ftlll10e0 every day. _tmen broke.neoaranl astret.her manner It m1l8t be me." 1:1 a.cI'rgym~ 

• I ~ 'L~ 



Talk. 
many thIngs to say to you 'this 
.lur DISHES. W e ha"~ as .fine it 

na:tt.~nls.~dainty decorations, fancy chinas, 
'. anywhere outside of. the. large cities. 
give" Iron Stone Ch;na;" Semi-Porccline or 
and Barbarian China at price; lllat will ,uit you. 
. FRUITS arc always selected with the idea of 
the,,~~'ry best in the market. Our CANDIES 
the finest quality and the g-rfAtc.st variety. C"an 

or money .rc-

year's home-made SO!\,(;HUM. TABLE 
BUCK WAEAT, 

Crockery 

EPLER co. 

r.-.... &., ...... ,~,.~ •. ~" . .;;;J ... ~.~~ .. ~-,-,,.,.: 
I 

. Now what's the matter. 

\NITH YOU? 
Wby. I d;'; It"t ~uy my goot!; of W. B. HORNBY 

."& CO' ..... d now I find thut they nre selling the be.t ' 

. g-'Jods fill' IIIf! lII'lll~y that can he found il1Jhe country. 

They 1.lIye it large stock "f clothing that they nre 

fo:ellill~ (lut Itt. cost I n !fluke room fur ihf'il' 01 her gords 

nlld it would ~lIrp ·i ~(~".rI,'tI how ehenp }otI (':1l1 gel n 

~uil or HII~r I' iI'.1 I',f It Rui·t. you nCf'd. Yuu \\'ill niH] 

H,le), !I:IV,-, '11 .. coll1plele li"ne of hoots, "hoes, r·.!lp~, hHts 

JE 
~. 

~ 
~: 
~. 

unit g'.Pllll'l fl1~Hishing good~, dry go(]ch nnd gro(,Pl'i(ls, ~ 

FOR SALE 
In our exclusfve carpet room 

200 SamA,les. one and 0. 

'half lJard~ in etJt;.h, for 
Rugs .. iJeru cheap, 

IJARRINGTON & ROBBINS, 
----~ 

BY IOF\D. 
, I 

ily dad, wc .~ onl 110 ~uch to the coal deal 
ers if this weatlner cVlltinues • 

A certain In,;.. illl town watched a certain 
man in t?wn :1j';1'nu11 nnn cbp for Chaplain 
Mailley until.~ll'; ~lJt too mad to use any 
words in the. Ell~li.!.h laliguage. The morn
ing after Mail:cy ~IFoke the good woman 
made a large jJuulti..:c aud putting it ill a bn!1' 
dage of gCllerolis kngth and!breadt1~ proceed
ed to the hum': 0:': er enthusiastic gentleman 
rriend who shuut..;\1 at sight of McKinley's 
photo. The gcntlcman and his wife were 
both at home, and the visitor promptly toId 
him to holt} out his right hanel, and getting 
hold of it deftly prueeeded to tie on the poul
tice. "What are y:ou trying to do there!" 
cried the s~trprised admirer of Chaplain Mail· 
ley. "\Vell si!',"I answered the practical 
joker, "I am sme YOllr wlist is badfy sprained 
after all ,the clapping: you did at the Mailley 
mccting,.'last night and I just thought I'd doc
tor it lip a l~it." This completely rilea up 
the little .patriot and he told her in words 
much more plain than polite to go and stick 
it on that portion of W. J. Bryan's anatomy 
that is not in use wllen Billy is standing up. 

;rJJ-

And now it's a bicycle tire trust amI the 
slock is most all wind, but it will not be so 
easily punctured as the liigh·priced tires it 
sells tu a sucker public. Lots of trust in the 
tire, and more tire ill the hiki~t. 

Uncle Billy Pe~r:;oll lives in Ktlltllcky, lie 
is eighty nine years old ,\1llt his third wife, 
lu.s just presente-i him with a husky boy 
baby. There is no question about Uncle Dil
ly's pro\\"ess. for this is his fourth soh born to 
him since he was eighty. Afler silently 

viewing my own experiences of the past year 
I can 5tat~ with much fervor and :;incerity 
that I'm golldarn glad I don't Jive in Ken
tucky. 

UII.:! II"W IhPJ ha\iC put in u linellf that O"O)t1S~
ot:J ( r: 

'that \~'(lult1lllld\E\J"lll" 1I1PUliJ. wall')" It) 111111\ Ht, and 1.;;, "Ohio Hands Py McKinley,". exultingly 
~ shouts the admin'istration organ. And here 

0 '· ? rlgm ........ . 
:When you bui ,a WatcA, 

or a Wagon, or a Farm L:..:;::::.-..... .; 
Implement, or a Bicycle, ! 

you want to know all abOut it, 
don't you? About the first thing 
that'influences you is the maker's 
reputation, is it not? 
Why not the Same with your Clothing 

To enjoy the consciousness of 
having your dress absolutely cor
rect, come to the store and be 
fitted with garments bearing this 
label. ~_ 

this Oarment Guaranteed by the Mlkers 

8. KUPPENHEIMER & CO. 
CHlcAG"O. 

Mr . . __________ c_ 

D./e.---

they ar~ right. and no more to pay . 
Promisc~ous Make. 

YOU TAKE NO RISK in buying a SU 
chance in selling you, for Uie maker GU 
MENT. What more could you ask tban 
and prices right. Y<?u always get S"';8f,ct;0~(~'M 

2 JOH 
ONE PRICE CA.SH 

,tuaranteed , 

FORTHE 

Great Toy, Empo 
Biggest 
Best 
Bfighest 

MQstCltarming 
Most Beautiful: 
Most Durable 

. 

Holiday Novelti 
", 

EVER HAULED BY THE CARS. 

You know the Place 
Get in the Race . . . 

For the first to c"j~e shall have" the first 
choice, ancl .. prices w'il~ go el", instead of I 
Dp'\vn. It lS tc~ your !nh:n::-;t. to buy earl v 
atld buy Cheap. ,N e have heen. " 

Buy~ng for Twenty. Yeaf;s 
SellIng for 1wentyYears, 

And you .Elellcfit i,y our E'xjJeriel1ce. 
use to enumerate Prices or Articlc:-,. The 
Newspaper tender, YOU tIle 1m'itati!)l1to 
Come and See our (~()()d~, If vou _Accept 
the Invitation we can do the rcst. ~hf'Y UI,Wf-I}S pay I he lJiglJe"" lila! l.;ct price fIJI' produce '~. are the figures up to dille: r;or McKinley's 

c'.lllclidate, 3IS,~; against McKinley's cnn ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~t~~=~~~~~ 

W B H b & C 
lhdatc,395,000. If that's "standing by Me- ~ 

!. 0 rn y 0 11 Kinley" I'd like \0 know how Mac will feel M.S .. DAVIES, 
Book and Toy Store. 

. . • when Ohio st<lncjs on him. 

.' • ,. '. '1",' A,,,"n A, Welch ;:';: fool (h,( h,;, "down 

.. 
CA. RROL .. L.NE.B. ,'JE onhi.~ll1ck." Hadi}llen'sapp.)intmentto 

the United ~Jates senate just been given'him 

a rew weeks ngn, what a snap Allsbn would 
.~~~~~~~.~.~~~ have lli\tl going lip against an ordinaryadver 

""""";'===========""'~=====":"===="':';",,;';"I~~;~. in the latc election'. lL's too bad, by 

Gold GOilIg Winds 
Will soon be whishing through tiJat sum
mer suit, and they will say "why not buy 

_ good ·tail~de . clothes of the new 

~, ~ taito.rs, ~ ~ 

; ':)\»ee6. ~ 'Reel\. ~ 
,We havea ~,ne line of sa.mple good!:> to 
select from, aud our prices are going to tJc 
very moderate. We guarantee our goods 
to fit your.frame.be you tall fat or lean. 

First to Come; 
Will get the best bargains and the best 
selections. Always glad .to meet yOU) and 
have a little talk on this 'subj~ct, 

TWeed,& Reed 

~~. 

Admiral Dewey refu~clto be president on 
the gruund that his "ph}'~ical !>trength and 
!l1elltal telllpe~lI11(,llt utterly unfitted him lor 
tI!.,e arduous duties uf that hi~h' office," and 
then hc wcnt right ~fl and tnckelcd a harder 
job. 

1)u\\"11 at !"urfol-k, the othcr day, a hanana 
pec1thrcw a !>tOIl,C walk at a young la.dy, a 

vcry slippery t.rick, 
ji':-i)" 

Norfolk has I)ccn banqueting the liquor 
men hnrl tIle Vaily News has discovered a 
wonderful magician who' turns a glass of beer 
into a man. I always supposeu Bru. Huse 
mu!>[ be a peculiarly constructed individual. 

A railroad con~uctor from Washington to 
Baltilllore tells the following: "I found a 
lady in black grieving profusely. I asked, 
':,\-fy poor.madam, can I be of any help 'to 
you, and what i~ the matter?' She rcplied, 
'0 conductor, conductor, I haye my hus. 

iland's remains in the baggage car,' carrying 
them to Baltimore to be cremated.' A little 
furthe'r down the car a Jady just as handsome 
as the other said to me, 'Conductor, what aiJ~ 
that good sister?' '1ladam, I, replied, 'she 
is carrying thc body of her husband to Balti~ 
more to bc cremated, and I am surprised at 

The Main Street Tailors, .Wayne, Nebraska. h" g";,f "';(;, h,,· fou"(h hu,band.' Ladf 

~i;;;~;';;;;;';;~~~~;;~;~~~i~;:;;;~~: ~o. 2: hegan to weep very loudly, nnd in great surprise I said, 'l\ladalll, ) ou are worse 
than the other sister. \Vhat ails you?' '0 

. 
,'M 'I" 'L"'L' ".'. "1"': N" : ':'-E ..... '::'R' .: ...... 'y" ...• :;\~T~;h(::L~:.;~:~:I'~~~~:~t::~~~:~·:~~~ 

husbands to burn.' " 

$.fr" 

Th~ XorCulk !\CIYS thinks "some people 
have the capacity to make Llack appeai' 
\vhite. It's so with the devil." \Vell, you 
were not ycry successful in posing as his 

We havejustreceiv
, ed a new order of. 

Winter - Hats 
all kinds of 

dcvilship during the past campaign. were you? 
.. ~: 

. Th'el"e have been a great many sleepy look. 
Illg people in town this week. They have 
been stnying: up nigl~ts in all endeavor to sec 
failing s.tars. :My friend Ted PhilJeo and 
self know an easier scheme than that to 
'em. 

,·It Ile\'er rains but it pours." After hav
ing been whipped to a fiJlish by the popo. 
crats, the republican party in Nebraska is 
called upon to part with their fruits of the '98 
elec~ioll. Next year Nebraska fusionists will 
make two United States senators, and do it in 
a walk., 

fifty or one hundred per cent, the "mills 1 

wide open," "confidence restored" and 
"good times" and" McKinley" vindicflted 
less than ten days ago, and here 'wc hayc 
two or tile brainiest edit')rs in the state m;tk· 
ing an unsuccessful effort to sell the produce 
of .l<skilled brains" and .. brilliant, hands" 
for some twenty five cents on the dallnr. By 
dad, 1 c'an't H·ndcrstand it, but I'll tell YOll 

very shortly thow much "confidence" ~nd 
"prosperity" this bird hns in 'Wayne, \V-ayne 
county, Nebr,!-ska, U. S. A. Any time you 
couclude that the NEDR}.SKA Dlo:MoCRAT is 
not wOlth every cent of oue dollar per year, 
you walk up to the" doctor" mid haYc him 
amputate your name from its sllbscription 
list. If you want ~ subscribe for a wagon 
box full of" up-ta-date" periodicals I will 
willingly save you the new5pflper man's com. nesday 

mission on a load, but my strollg holl is to I 
push the DOM>CRAT, and not to swell the feeders 

subscril.)tion list of any old co~v pape;', horse . l\ti~s 
paper, Insurance paper, wrapping pnper, wall IS I 
paper or sand paper. Now is the time to 
subscribe; only one do~lar pcr year. 

t-jOSKINS 

The !ailroad company has caused to be 
filled in that mud hole at the stock yards, 

Mesdames Gleason and W. J. Weatherholt 
were at Hoskins Wednesday. 

]Jan Shannon is away on a visi't at present. 

Sunday school at the M. E. chuteh will be 
in the future at 10:30 a. m. League every 
Sunday evening at 7:30. 

Rev. St Clair of 11adiSOll was in town on 
\Vednesday. 

1\1;'5. Cline is visiting her daughter at 
Bloomfield. 

Mrs. C. Templin visited with her son's and 
family at ,\\-'inside this week. man 

R. G. Roheky is making improvements in I With .. 
his store building, shOldd, 

Hoskins is still progressing. A band is 1 
the latest movement in the light direction . 
We wish them eV~ly ~uccess. We , 

Died, Monday evening, the infant daughtcr pIe have 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Waddell. 
Our's the loss, an_d uot our darling; 
Our's the pain and her's the j~y; 
Our's lhe mourning and the weeping, 
Her's the hliss without allay. 
I-Jer's thc city pure and golden, 
Our's the earth life stained with sin; 
fIer's the green fields and ,the gardens 
Where the angels enter in. 

lIer's the whit~ robes ev:er shining, 
1n the love that made them so; 
Her's the glory and the rapture 
Which the angels only know. 

~:;:: ~~~ ~.~~; :;r~~!hsCi::~r fading; 

Our's thecycs all dimmed with weeping; 
Her's the ,ever tearless eyes, 

Her's to safely rest with Jesus, ' 
Where the living waters Ilow~ 
Leaving us the blest assurance 
Where she is we too may 'go. 
Her's the Uttle hand that beckons 
Eyer from the radiant shore; 
~ngel of the Lord to lead us 
IWhere we'll never lose her more. 

tfthi~ kilHl of weather continues nit win. I BRENNA'AND PLUM CREEK. 

:er (?) the ice man and the coal man might I B(1rJl, to'Mr. and Mrs. John'Finn, Friday, 
,:' lust as well get into some honest line of busi. N h . I f d d 

- HBIS 
. ,L;arge a'Bo,'truent of Kid G Ivves 
'fruru"SI,OO to $1.50. . 

Wilkiqson, 
tOffice, Wayne. 

ncss'. I' ov. lot, a glr a sta.n ar weight. 

~l'i,~ Chet Prown mace a fiying trip south last 

The mid'llight blling Mar program 'is a isunday. 

":. great .!.Ilap fur the callow youth and coy 
maiden. \ 

The Wayue Republican mall is flboding 
the county with circulars, offering to give ! 

h.is yublication away to cheap people pro
vldmg they will burden themselves with 
whole r~ft of equally unnecessary literature. I 

T~e Wayne Herald ali~ comes to the froot , 
with tire st~te~ent that it will "duplicate I 
any subscnpL,on offer made by ~ny oLher I 
paper i~ the'coullty.." Now, tell me, please, ,I 
what kmd of a Hprosperity" deal tbe boys I 
are running in on us; four or five dollars I 

arown was the guest of Bessie Bon
and Sunday. 

'.~.~~.~~~.~~":;~' '!ii' • ~i7ii.:*~:~i[~~i.~:~~tiitllil!i~ I V\.'or~'b, I!f truck for one dollar, paper almost T i .. .' . ~. double the p{ice of '96, skilled labor gone up , 

Dot;- . of Stan"ton CC?Q.Dty was in 
Saturday and interviewed by this re
, Ht. aaid eyrytbing down there wa. 

·1 

I·NEWS. 
! over tlte faet that the peo 

kind as tp give m: one cOlln 
coroner. : Dr. Love t11e man 

a good pfficial; but anyone 
to hol~ inquest over 

notify ;'inl sevral days 
nee ed. 

hors race in tOlVn Sa· 
the ~an with the slow-

Owing to a IarJ..!·L' ~hiplll\.'J1t (If 
Ladies ~;ll.·keb, - l'al~\.'~ ;tj1{1 
Col1art.'th·~, -WL,'ar\.· iJ'11'l'l1lT 

sbal>e thall L·Y\.'l" t(l 111\.';t~L' \Ill) 

in ,this linl'. );l'\-L'r, Ll'l:()rc 

han .. we shO\\'ll ~u(h .~·Il(,d 

values ill Ladi\.'~ Jackd-..;, ill 

SS.SO, (),Oll. 7,5U, S,IIIl. ''),511, 
Al~o -good a~sortJJ1l'l1t uJ 
ChildrL'n~ \\Tap~. l\()\\ h 

your Chal1(L: hL£urc t hL' sizL':':' 
arC broken. 

e\')etcoa\s 
Sec om nwr,·.,at litle' f.,r 111< tl I 
and l?oy:, .. they ar\' ri.~·ht, I 
also F'ur (()at~;, l'ri .... · .... ·~ a; \Yay~; I 

the lowest. I 
YOUl'~ for LH'~illef~' , 

THE RACKErr , 
&11,%":1 <,=~,",::L:!ll\"""'" 

-----~---

porl that it has the car malks of a pop. .1 IL\ I ~,(.)~.~.~--~:~~~f. 'l~~llL. E. 

In the action befure James Baker, 1 -------" -- -- r-----
;:;;":~:~;:( }::~:~~'~v:~~'~'~;\h: """ 0: i "'ST ,,,~~,':,::' ,~:":it. __ ~v,:~~;' 
J),80. II IHbek 1l!lt~ t">I~~~)lg-el' 19:':l.Al" 

Gen. Joubert of the Boer arm v !;J.'s' I' \\'ilJ" FI'Pil!:llt _ _ ~:t(!_,~_.~ 
. k d 1'·- >'11 

ARltl\'E ·131,n,).\IFIELD BI ,\SUH. L~;)'V¥. 
Ladysmlth mllst be ta eli an 11", al - f:i:J;)A. ~1. - 1II1xl"(\ _- '-j-- -·\I::W-A:.!d 
my is m~kiD;g,~ hot fight to c,,-pt~,re ~:~~-.:'!.L ______ ~' ~ _____ J:;'(\fi~ 
the Eog-llsh army uod;r Gen. Willte ... ' T. w !I ORAN, ,\gent. 

T~anksgjving dW-falls on the last i ~~~~~~~~_~~I\I't.~~~~~, _______ ._, 

~:: ao~:~~:~n :~r S~~i8sQ~:~r, ;::r:a~ei~~ I--;~:: ~h-~'- I;Jo;)toCRA T' ca ts - -t-~;ke;-
be less than four weeks between II when they, are h;ft where·",e cdll get 

Thanksgividg and Christmas, ~ .. hich, 'em, I / 

cOlpes on Monday this yeal'. ! The 'fcul'lle suffra.c.:-i..,ts ill town are' 

The Sioux; City Journal of tOday! up t~ all 'thc trich", of tbe finished PVt
says the troops in the Philippines have itician, Olle of the~n 1a&. telling a 
c<>.ptured Mr~, Aguinaldo's wardrobe, re-markable.!>io,ry, tbe otl er day, to a 
and it filled i2 barrels. She'ls the kind well interested audi<.'nc~, 'hen anc.ther 
of a "Nort~ American~ S.avage" to sister broke ill with: " il, you don't ·L 
make a husband feel uncivilized. want to bell.icvc all} thing that wO~lan 

Winside -riribuu~: Although the tells you; ~~hJ she's thf' bi.ggest '!ar 
Tribune did ~ot support Itred Volpp J in the wlt.ole »tate-of Kan as." 

for Trea&uret, it believes him to be a Ponca'Journat: Last' Saturd'ay the. 
wholesouled'ihonest fellow, who will C. E. society of the Lut leran church 
con,~uct the office to the best of his gave a very illtere.'iting- e tertainl11ent .. 
ability. Wei understand that Miss tile main feature of t~le e euing- being
Ravburn is to continue as,deputy. She the reading Vv Miss Luc BuQitlEton. 
has held thait ~PQsihon continuously Miss Buffington is a el'Y pleasin~ 

, for eight yeats, and her presence in young lady of 'charlllin personality 

I 
the office woJld insure its being prop· .wh<? excelled in imper ~nating tbe 

oC.rl.\· conduct~d U~der the administra./ naug.hh· Slllall ~(.y a.nd ave an ."-
hop of any "pew band." . tractn'c entartalDUlcnt t roughout. 

1 . , 

I 

I, 


